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Forecast 
Clear to partly cloudy with rilln, temperoturn 
through Sunday. Highs today 601 In northe •• t to 
... ., 70 In southwest. Occolionol cloudine .. north, 
!noltly foir south ond wormer through Sund.y. 
Hi'ghl today 55·6S northeest, 65·75 10UthWltlt. 

Established in 1868 

Semng the UnWetrlty of 10WtJ 
10 Cents Per Copy 

and the People of 10W4 City 
Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

DI Holiday 
Since MclnUy Is e Unlvenity helidey, ....... will 
be no Deily I ... n printed for Tuesd.y, The .. iIt 
Issue of The D.lly I ... " will be .... Wt4Mt4ey, 

Iowa City. Iowa, fay 25, 1115 

Kelso (hosen 
To Head Board 
Of Athletics 

as u.s. Copters 
Bowen Rea~oints Ray, 
Name~ F~hr 10 Va~ancy; 
Both' fo S-.rve Six Years e Over Viet am 

Miller at Groundbreaking 
Iowa's Republican Sen. Jack Miller and Democr.tic COngrelimOn 

John Schmidhauser spoke Friday .. tternoon hero at tM ,round
breaking ceremony for the propos lid O.knoll Home for IOnior citl. 
lens. Shown are Miller, Dr. Kenneth Berg, project consult .. nt, 
holding the shovel that spaded the first dirt for thll construdion, 
and Schmidhauser. -Photo by Ken Kephort 
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Our Time Is Your Time, 
But lowa/s Time Is DST 

By JUDY BRUHN 
StoH Writer 

There's no time like the present - but what .time is it? For 
residents of Iowa it is now one hour later than it was Friday 
at this time. 

Hugb E. Kelso, assOciate prof~
or of political science, hilS been 

namM chairman of the Board in 
Control of Athliltlfs by President 
Howard R. Bowen. Kelso succeeds 
George S. Easton. dean of dentis
try. Easton, who has been a mem
ber for 15 years, is retiring from 
the board. 

Bowen appointed Samuel M. 
Fahr, professor of law, 10 fill the 
vacancy on the board and reap
pointed Robert F. Ray of exten
sion division. Both appojntments 
are for regular six-year terms. 

Ray will continue as the U of I 
faculty representative to the Big 
Ten conference. 

Other faculty members of the 
Board in Control of Athletics are 
Willis M. Fowler, professor of in
ternal medicine; Max S. Hawkins, 
field secretary, alumni, records 
secretary; Robert V. Hogg. profes
sor of mathematics; Philip Hub
bard, professor of engineering; 
Willard R. Lane, professor, college 
of education; Sherwood D. Tuttle, 
chairman of the department of 
geology; Gilbert P. Maynard, pro
fessor of accounting, and Louis C. 
Zopf, dean of Pharmacy. 

Alumni members are Leo Fitz
gibbons, Estherville, and Jonathan 
Fletcher, Des Moines. 

Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice-president 
[or business and finance, and Louis 
E. Alley, head of the department 
of physical education for men, are 
ex-officio members. 

14-Car Train 
Is. Derailed; 
Coed Aboard 

MARSEILLES, Ill. IA't - A Rock 

. Boy Hit By Car 
Todd Seaton, S, SOn of Mr. and Mrs, Max D. 
Seaton, 423 Center St., Is comforted while woitlng 
for on omlMll .. nce .fter he wos Itruck Frid.y by 0 

car. Accordin, to pollee, the car was driven by 
R .. y Vernon 8eltz, 24, Rurol Routt 1, North Li· 

berty. The Seaton boy wos hit when he r.n into 
Dodge Street from Hor.co M.nn School .t 2:~5 
p,m. He was t.ken t. Mercy Hospital where ho Is 
lilted In satlsf.ctory condition. No ch.r.o. were 
filed .g.lnst 8eltt. -Photo by Ke" Kephort DST, initials that stand (or Daylight Savings Time but could 

conceivably be called something else by its opponents, began 
at 2 a.m. this morning. 

,.,... .... TO KEEP UP WITH the time, clocks should have been set 
ahead one hour. Thus, at 2 a.m. the clock sbould have read 
3 a.m. 

Island Railroad 14·car passenger ( d 
~~~l:d ~edO~o~~W~e~a!~:-:rt ommencement .Ban €oncert Full Weekend 

Exceptions to the time change are several towns along the 
Mississippi River that have been on "summer hours" since April 
25 and the Council Bluffs area, where unofficial central standard 

day night and 16 persons were in-

jU~~~ f~~inoc:::me:O~~~~iZ;:~m Slated. for Wednesday Night Is Scheduled 
b Omaha, Neb., to Chicago. 

b The~jU~d ~e~e /aken ~o ~- The University Commencement son; "Ode" by Ralph Hermann : For A I u m n i • time is expected to prevail all summer. 
The annual rock-the-clock game, a favorite Iowa summer 

sport, is being played under a set of new rules this year. 
t;::"~- g osplta n near y t- Band Concert, the opening activity "Voices Of Spring Waltz" by Jo-

• •• • oC Commencement weekend, will hann Strauss and Aubl'ey Winter : 
THE STATE LEGISLATURE didn't bother trying to keep up 

with its neighbors. Illinois, by state law, is on daylight time from 
the last Sunday in April to the last Sunday in October. Nebraska 
bans daylight time. 

Henry FaJrc~ild, .58, .112 Fifth St. be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday on and "Tropical" by Morton GOUld. 
Pla~e,. Coralville, .IS Itsted among the east lawn of Old Capitol. 

To the 1965 Univer ity graduate, 
commencement has become synon
ymous with Alumni Weekend. June 
3 to 5. But, to the alumni who will 
be here, Alumni Weekend means 
just what it says - a time for re
unions, open houses and bus tours . 

~ The legislature adopted instead what it considered a compro-
mise and proclaimed daylight time would be official time in • 
Iowa from Memorial Day to Labor Day. 

When Memorial Day falls on a Sunday, as it does this year, 
daylight time is to start on the preceding Saturday. No provision 
was made for Labor Day falling on Sunday. 

THE COMPROMISE EFFORT brought almost as many 
problems as it solved. Some persons preferred to fight, not 
switch ; others fought to switch earlier. ! 

To University students the time swItch is untimely. For those 
who were up all Friday night studying for finals, it meant that 
one of those hours allotted for sleeping wasn't there. 

For those who plan to be up all tonight forgetting about finals, 
it means that the bars will close an hour earlier than they 
otherwise would. 

Although the bus lines will run on daylight time, the rail
road schedule will stay on standard time. This will complicate 
the Iowa City spring exodus with conflicts of old-new, fast-slow, 
and my-your times. 

Such is the price to be paid for going off the central standard. Ii 
Iitl ~,n :IIIII:J'IIU ~IU 'lin ,1111 !nll'lIl1'nl'Ullllhtll :"IIUIIII~I1IUI ,IIIII1ItiUtlUII::1 '! 

Toll May Reach 400-

the Injured. The injured are report
ed to be in "(air condition." 

There were no reports oC fa
talities. 

In Marseilles, a community of 
I 4.300 in northeastern Illinois just 
south of Ottawa, the main street 
was cleared Cor ambulances. 

A spokesman at the hospital said 
12 persons were being treated, but 
had not been admitted as patients. 

There was no immediate cause 
of the accident. 

Mrs. Edna May Phorgaard, Iowa 
City, said she was in the diner 
when the accident occurred. 

"At first there was just a feel
ing that the train was braking," 
she said, "then one or two fast 
brakes and we went off the tracks. 

"Dishes sailed through the air 
and some of the people who were 
walking went flying." she added. 

Mrs. Phorgaard said four 01' five 
passengel' cars and couple of bag
gage cars dcrailed, bul none over
turned. She said the diner car 
went off the tracks . 

Mrs. Phorgaard said she wasn't 

More Than 200 'Are Killed ~;rtflY~ :~f~::.n up a bit and hit 

In Indian Mine Explosion' 
lE\\ DELlII, Iud. (AP) - An explosion so powerful it 

wrecked hOlISCS and killed men on the surface shattered a 

mal min(' ne:ll' Dhanbad Friday. More than 200 miners per

ished and it was feared another 200 were trapped or dead. 

Hamburg People Greet 
Britain's Touring Queen 

HAMBURG, Germany IA't - The 
people hailed Queen Elizabeth II 
with cheers, foghorns and sirens 
on the windup oC her German tour 
here Friday, but she has to wait 

Fire broke out tonight in the 
mine, and it appe<1red flames and 
moke were condemning many 

trllPped m('n to a fiery dealh. 

overnight for the traditional gun 
A shift of 178 miners was being salute to a departing monarch . 

replaced before dawn by another That will be at sea .. 

'It is very bad," a ministry of 
Lab 0 r spokesman said. "The 
Hames are driving the rescue 
team out." 

, The offici"'l death loll in the east 
Ihdiah disastel' was "more than 
200." But unofficial reports reach
iryg New Deihi said about 375 men 
already were known dead . It was 
f arcd the toll would rise to morc 
than 400. 

oC unknown size when the mighty The Free City of Hamburg, ~it
bl t thunde ed through the Bhori uated at the he~d of the Elbe Riv-
a~ r . er estuary 55 miles from the North 

colliery, near Dhanbad, 225 miles Sea, has never saluted a visiting 
northwest of Calcutta. ruler with guns. Cannon shots were 

A shock wave erupted from the r~served solely tor warnings of 
mine shaft kiUing a group of men hIgh water. 

. ' . Everywhere the queen went she 
working on the surface and IlIJur· was cheered by thousands of well 
ing 16 others. Timbers blew into wishers. A fitting finale was her 
the air like straw. tour of Hamburg's harbor, Eur

ope's third largest. An engine room structure and 
the mine record office were blown 
away and several houses near the New John F. Kennedy 
mine field crumbled. The blast re- Stamp Is Dedicated 
pOl'tedly rocked a four-square mile 
area. 

The disaslel' was shaping up as 
the. worst in the history of India's 
COllieries. H. K. Mal'liya, deputy 
labor mini tel', termed it unprece
dented. It was thought by o£ficials in the 

Ministry of Mines that the explo· 
Officials flew from the capital to sion resulted when coal dust in 

Ihc scelle immediately after a the mine was ignated by an clec-
boor« of Illquir'Y wus formed. trical spark or a smoll flame. 

BOSTON IA'! - With Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy (D-Mass.! represent
ing the Kennedy family, Postmas
ter General John A Gronouski on 
Friday dedicated a new airmail 
letter form bearing the name of the 
late President John F. Kennedy. 

The go-member Commencement 
band will be conducted by Frede
rick C. Ebbs, director of University 
Bands. Thomas L. Davis will be 
the assistant conductor. 

The band's opening selection will i 
be " Dedicatory Overture" by Clif
ton Williams. 

The program will feature Ameri
can songs such as "American Plan
tation Dances" by Maurice Arnold 
and Erik Leidzen and selections 
from "Mary Poppins" by Richard 
and Robert Sherman and Irwin 
Kostal. 

Five American marches will be 
included. They are "Pride of the 
Wolverines" by John Philip Sousa; 
"His Honor" by Henry Fillmore: 
"On the Hudson" by Edwin Franko 
Goldman; "Robin on's Grand En
try" by Karl King; and "National 
Emblem" by E. E. Bagley. 

Other selections in the program 
are "Song oC Jupiter," by George 
Frederic Handel and Leroy Ander-

2-Year-Old Boy 
Dies of Burns 

A two-year-old Iowa City boy, 
Kevin Christensen, died early Fri
day in Mercy Hospital of burns re
ceived in a fire in the basement of 
his home Thursday. 

Kevin, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Christensen of 2309 Mi-

The program will close with 
" Old Gold," the University hymn. 

Finals 
Schedule 

TODAY 
8 a .m . - CI:lsses meeting first at 

8:30 Tue day: 
10 :l.m. - Clas es meeting first 

at 9: 30 Tuesd:lY. 

JUNE 1 
8 a.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad . 

6A:132; Bus. Ad. 6B:131; Educ. 
7E :12O; French 9:27; French 9:28; 
French 9:66; Core 11:36; Religion 
32:36; Music 25 :108; Speech 36:53. 

10 a .m. - Classes meeting first 
at 2: 30 Tuesday. 

1 p.m. - All sections of Art 1:-
165 ; Botany 2:18; Bus_ Ad. 6B:24; 
Bus. Ad . 6B :58 ; Bus. Ad. 65 :2; 
Educ. 7E :162; Skills 10:31, 32, 33, 
34; Math 22 :5; PEW 28:57. 

3 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 10:30 Monday; Core 11:11. 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
7:30 Monday. 

JUNE 2 
8 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 3:30 Monday. 
10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 8:30 Monday. 
I p.m. - All Sections of Chern. 

4:4; Bus. Ad. 6A:13; Bus. Ad. 6B:-
33; Journ. 19:119; Bus. Ad. 68:22; 
PEW 28:37; M&H 59:43. 

A registration desk (or alumni 
will be in the nion South Lobby 
on June 3, from 1 to 5 p .m.; June 
4, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m .; and June 
5, from 8 a .m. to 3 p.m. 

The Univerllity commencement 
will be at 9:30 a.m., June 4 

Alumni Weekend events include: 
June 3 - College of Pharmacy 

Senior Dinner, 6:30 p.m., Union 
River Room : Medical Convocation , 
8 p.m., Union: Dental Convocation, 
8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

June 4 - ROTC commissioning 
ceremony, 8 a.m., Field House 
North Gym ; University Commence
ment , 9:30 a.m., Field House; 1914 
Law Class Luncheon, noon, Uni
versity Athletic Club; free guided 
bu tour of campus and city, 3 
p.m., bus leaves (rom union south 
entrance; Emeritus Club dinner 
for ail 1914 and earlier graduates, 
6:30 p.m., Burge Hall North Dining 
Room; and Golden Jubilee Dinner 
(or 1915 graduates, 6:30 p.m., 
Burge Hall South Dining Room. 

June 5 - 1911 Liberal Arts cla s 
breakfast, 9 a .m., Burge Hall pri
vate dining room ; free guided bus 
tour of campus and city, 10 a.m ., 
bus leave (rom Union south en
trance; and All-Alumni luncheon, 
noon, Union Main Lounge. 

ami Drive received second and 3 p.m. - All sections of Bus .• ~d. 
third degre~ bUrns over 95 per cent I GE:58; Bus. Ad. 65:135; H. Ec. 
f h

· bod 17 :2; PEM 27:5, 6, 7, 8; German 

Truck-Bus Crash 
Iniures 2 Children 

o IS y. 13:22; PEW 28 :20. 
HILLS IA't - A school bus and a 

truck collided at a road intersection 
with Highway 218 about two miles 
north of here Friday afternoon and 
two children were injured. 

Also burned in the fi re and 
listed in good condition at Mercy 
Hospital were Kevin's father and 
a brother, Jeffory, 7. 

Firemen sqid the fire, wbich 
caused litUe damage to the base
ment, apparently started when 
fumes from a can of gasoline were 
ignited by a water heater pilot 
light. 

Christensen was burned while 
attempting to rescue the two 
youngsters who were playing in 
the basement. 

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by Jones Memorial Chap
el. Burial Cor Kevin will be at 2 
p.m. Salw'day in Memorial Gar
dens. 

Most Businesses, 
Government Units 
Will Close Monday The youngsters, Tim Ruth and 

Patty Goodrich, students at the 
All University and government Highland Community junior and 

o(fices and most businesses will lJe I grade school. at Riverside, were 
closed in Iowa City Monday in ob- taken to a hospital at Iowa City. 
servance of Memorial Day. treated and released. 

Iowa City schools wllJ be closed The Stale Highway Patrol said 
and there will be no city and the bus driver, John Tenner of 
rural mail delivery Monday. • Riverside, was charged with failure 

Mail services will observe a holi- to yield after making a stop. I 
day schedule for collection, receipt The southbound truck, driven by 
and dispatch of mail. There will be Ed Galle gale of Montrose, went 
no window service at the Iowa City I into a dlt.ch and caught fire but 
Post Office, only lock box sCI·vices. Lhe driver wus not hurt. 

Guerrillas T f¥ 1 sf Serious 
S trike at Marine Defenses 

AICOi\ , outh \ 'irt Nam ( \P ) - A ('Olli ion of two II 
rm} h('II(1)pH'r~ in night J.:iIl £'d nine AmNir'lIls and ininr 

two \eriOllsh • I the Bi£'11 I (oa air ba\(' Frida\'_ 
Flaming \\Tt:'<.o\.:agl' \\'a~ ~('attrr£'d at the hasl', \\ herr 27 ditd 

~Iay 16 in a ,('riI'S of .homb c\.p]o\ions offiCially called aed-

dental. I 
Si ter ships o( the 1181h Helicop- land early warning. tations - wl"re 

tel' Co. - one ri ing from iI . pad bla ted in ucce ive raid by 
and the other descending on a trip American plane . 
from aigon - smashed into e ch In lallation on ~ 
other only 50 to 100 feet in the air. 
Other airmen of the company te -
cued the injured. 

THE ACCIDENT came on a day 
of relatively heavy action in the 
!:round war, sustained air strike 
against Communi t North Viet Nam 
and a ri e of rei igious factors in 
Saigon', current polltlcal crisis. 

The Hawk BaUroom in Coil 
ville will continu to o~rate I!D
d r "prob lion" conditions. 
cording to Coralvill Ci ty AUo 
Donald Diehl. but alcoholic 

Viet Cong guerrillas sl.9ged their 
fir t rio us attack on the U.S. 
Marine beachhead at Chu Lui. 52 
mile south of DII Nang, and lib· 
e<!uently cut Highway 1 betwe n erogc moy nol be served on the 

tho e tronghold during cIa h . premises 
with government troops in ot least At II special cion Thllt"sday 
nine areas. They were reported to night, the oralville City Council 
have partly destroyed one or two r fused to reco ider reinstatine 
bridges. the Hawk's beer permit and (lIdi-

ONE MARINE was killed and 10 cated it "would not act favorably" 
were wounded in the brief opening on a new application for SlICIl a 
fight, six miles west of Chu Lai. permiL for an indefinite perlod' t)f 
SIx Viet Cong were killed and one time. 
was wounded and captured dur- A com pIa int filed by the' Coral
ing the exchange or mall arm fire I ville Police Dep rtmenl charged 
and grenade . Don Kessler, proprietor of th 

Both sides mode offensive ~trikes Hawk with 001 ke ping hours In 
below Saigon. connection with n prlval party 

Guerrillas armed with mortor 
and recoilless rines overran a 
militIa outpost at Mea Thanh Ra , 
15 miles southwest of this cily. 
They kl11ed 24 men and wounded 
12. A U.S. military spokesman aid 
an undetermined number of mill
tiam n were missin,. One Viet 
Cong was reported killed . 

A GOVERNMENT spokesman 
said 95 guerrillas were killed and 
15 captured in a sweeping operation 
in Phong Dinh Province, 9S mil 
outhwest o( Saigon. Government 

casualties were 10 killed and 39 
wounded. In addition four Amerl· 
cans - three ground advisers and 
a helicopter pilot - were injured 
slightly. 

North of the border radar sites 
at Hon Matt. Hon Nieu and CUll Lo 
- a collection of offshore and in-

held there 1ay 8. 
Diehl aid the council had betD 

inform~ of th complaint. A hear· 
Ing on the complaint is Sclreduled 
Wedn dny in orruviUe PolJce 
Court. 

Council members also agreed 
that any other infracUon of the 
ol'dinance by Kes ler would result 
in revocation Of his dance holl per
mit. 

LOST CHANDELIER-
WASlIlNGTON IA't - Souvenir 

hunters may be responsible (or 
breaking oil n piece of Sam Hous
ton's sword In tile Capitol's Sta
tuary Hall. but who toolt the 
chandelier'! 

That was one o( the questlOJll 
at 8 r cent HOll Appropriation, 
Committee hearing. 

Pickets Greet Stevenson-
Adl.i StevonMII, United Stotel Arnb .. ...,. to the Unltocl N ....... , 
wos .rHNd by pllleerd-waving studonts YHterday .s he ..... .... 
Hort HoulO at the University of Ter.tto for a dln_ ..... r.CIII ..... . 
Stevonson wal in Toronto to receive en honorary .. ,... ....... ..... 
University and to oddreu Its convoe.ti .... Frlcl.y nltht. The pWr.feo . 
we ... demoutratlnt ... Inlt U.S, lletlon in Viet Nam. 

-APWI .......... 
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Iowa City, I ... 

~:~.:.~'~kJired of waiti.ng 
'\IV .• 1'1'11 Cl-fARCEfi of hT,mn , coercion. and unconsti-_j r' I .. ; 

tutiollality ringing in their cars, mcmb<:'J'S of the U.S. Sl~l-
I, .. 
at e have passed a hill to guarantee egl'O suffrage. ~Iany 
t .1." .' 

• ]\.Ing tday, filled with filiQlIsll'/;s, acellsntiom HIll! cOlillter-
I ' • 

:It'cus~tiUIl~\ l're rcsoh'c(1 ill the 77 J 191loll call 'Ole: ,.,'f.' .) 0'_ I~ . I: • l' ' I! 
:. 1-, 1'f('si0cJ,lt .l ohll~on \\ ";lS dated \I' ilh til l' sliceess (if his 

I I I. ,I t I' I·' • 

hl!-:I.I"' prioJTi\)· ' PH\P()S~ I; q,e, bill s SliPPOrtl'l'S l'albl it the 

~~~'\ili.lr lo .tlte Cl il rigltt~ pro!l!t·m. )'\ssa~irints ' d11 11ctl it the 
<i t!.. I I r /, "' l l 
Inn '~ ~~ialwlj\.:.al attat:k ,OJ~ ~Iw ,liiol1l .~inc;t; the hee()n,"tn~c-
111111 .,1" " ' I ' I' 

~ .. , " 
'\ 1 v I ' I 

': :~ 'The hill wOlild provide nl1tomatic chcc'ks on voting 

procedures in stat(' · which used literacy tests ,in thc ll1st 

t:r('('t\,IlIlS (lnti would authorizc federal volt'r n'gistralion in 
'II I q." 

lUI)' ClOttllty wlicrc less than 25 pef eCllt of the Negro popu-
l~(j(,)11 "is . r;'g'istcrcd. I 

,(I I I 

'01 _I 

'." -l~ilt tilC' hill will pro\'ide )10 panacca, Thollgh it is II 

-elc() in ~h<, Tir'ht directioll , the ICCT;)l c(lllal1tv which it is to 
h i1h :OL. 0 ,. . 

g SllF4! "ill in no way guarantce impro"~mel1ts in the socio-

eC'ollomic status of the Negro. 
' :!!!! _!'H, 

~ " , iPrcsidmt Johnson has IISS11I'(,d the <;'Olmtr), tllnt, with 

~' ;{ting rights gll;~rnntl'ed l the legro's demands Fill' ('quality 

, -hl' ~~Wtf ar(,<l51 ,"'ill , he mct "gradtlall~l'i : (riP" . h~ I 'clflm(Jn- ' 

,; ~~I{inYV1;~ ~:;-in~, stand ~~s, pl'ay-in~ , pH . eqf s- , - of , rf~ 
d'\l'I;uilpntfl~ , itl \\jopld harp I)' soem the Negro is willin CT to 

, ., ') I I " 
' )X~lit ' hl' a ~rad\\hl 'dd, / . 'j:., I 

. .. ',,- If.fj''. F ! t \ 

<::', ·, j>a~~agc 'of !tHe hill is thc fir~t stm L II/}ut the Govern-
.,.. .... I " It. L- ~ 

"t-.CIit'cft):' afford to rC'st 011 ' it~ laul'C·ls. Civil righ~s act ivists 
Ii'" t Ot t 
...:. hlac!\: and white - w ill no doubt kC;l'll reminding cvery-

. ou. tbll Miley arc tired of wailing. - - V"llas M lI'rplllJ 
t /'~ ~ ·t ~ I , 

~1 h:i;y e rs i ty B u11 et~ n Board 
,Un'vonlty .ull."n ... ,. netl ••• muet ....... 1" .. tilt , ... 0.'" ,..,.. 
.. fl •• , lto.. 211 C.mmun'.a".n. Cent.,. .. "!IOn .. ,tlla ."', ..... '" 
I~ Tile, Muet ... t,,... erMI _!tined lliy' an ady,"e, .~ offl •• r .. .... 
~ .... '" "'1IIIc ...... ,..,.." ,..1.1 "'nct"nl a,. net .".1 .... .., 

~~e· 
.... : QII .. HANS - All _tudelli. en· 
It::Iirl>c)er PL634 must slfn a forn, 
pe;o~elr enrollment rom Mar. 
, JW . This tOl'm wlll be aval . 

,U,livcrslty l1 all and may 
~\t"t1l,on Ihc day of the stu· 
~~,.:ii';'~ fln~1 <lIat\>. . 
~~~..li' '.TlloINn !vllo "Ian ' 
~il'd fqrl 'pC! $l\mme. Sc.· 

nJal"beg,lh renewing books May 
ookS'('l)1I "rallu.~e , lo.~ IDI'ol bo , 

lUI'fled or rencwe~ before June 4, 
"hen a fine of ten cenls per day 
Will be jl) .. !!ee' , Graduate sludenls 

J
ust bring In their books fo,' reo 

, cwal ; no rancwals will b. acce,>\cd 
, VLr the lelephonc. 

• IUMMU .... OQR.ESUS should be 
IICported by those stil i seeking posl. 
1II0ns, This may be done by post· 
"J'd Dr by Jeavl1l6 a memorandu\I1 :t tne Educ.U~ccmellt Offlc', 

• TO S'NDIDATES lor deerees In 

F
nc: \,..: 0 hi rn c n cement announce· 
ents have ani"cd. Orders may be 
Icked up 01 Ihe Alumni House, 130 
. Madison St." 

'.IOWA MEMOIIIAL UNION HOUIIt, 
ull dlng - 6 a,m.·ll p,m, Sunda, 
.rou,h Thursday; 6 a ,m.·mldnh,h. 

.rjdAY and Saturday,;, Gold Feal her 
'ol)n) - T . ,m .· tO : 4~. ,,"ndAY throu~h 

,Friday are . :30.5:30 ".m. Equipment 
furni shed. Open hou se every Sal ur. 
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. dUJ'lng Unlve~· 
ally IiCs~IOIlS , ACllyltlea: .",ulImln, 

brine your own caPt, coed ' badmh •• 
tOil, !ollc dan.InJ, ' volley ball. Ad· 
mlSs loll by nt - • I women ,tudent., 
hculty and wive. Invited. J. 

UNIYIU'Ty-UU .. RY "OU"'I ".'n Llllrary hpu r, T1 Mpl\do)'·Frl. 
day, 17':~0 a .m .. 2 I m.; Saturday. 1:30 
o.m ,· I~ p,m,; Sunilay. 1:30_1' ,\71,,2 a.m,: 
Desk \lours - Monday·Thursday, • 
• . m.·IO p.m.; Frtday·Saturday, 8 a ,,,,.· 
5 p.\7I.; Il\mday. 2 p.m.·5 p.m .; Ile· 
serve Desk - , regular desk hour .. 
plus' Frldav, Satu.day and' Sunda, 
open 7·10 p.." , aloo.' D~p~rtlllenW 
Jlbrarlel wUI po_I tlte\r \lwn ~oura 

l'WtA .A'l'I'TTI~. _'IIYIe. 
Call YWCA otllcl, ~2UO alter ...... 
fer hah..ttU.. ,,"$. 

",. ... IIIn COO',"ATIV. _Aay. 
',TTI"('; I.IAGUI!, Tho.e In'eu.ted 
In membM.hlp .. 11 "ro. I'~ul N~u
hluler ~t 35J,6070. ThOlje del lrln, 
.lllers call ,'II'S. Larry IIIl1es, 331. 
7678 . 

f
:l\UrSd8Y; 7 a,m,·1I :45. Friday and 
"tur<\ay; Catelerta - 11 :30·1 p ,m, 
·& :45 P,I,n, Monday·Frlday; ll :30.i 
• m" S.turdlly; 5-6:30 p.m., Sunday. CH .... TI-.M IC"Ne. or~ldIIIo· 

• --- tlon me-tl etch Tue.ilay eve ... at 

I WOMEN'I GYM: Open hours lor T:15 hi U",.,n 110 .... I All ••••• , 
a\lmlnlon, 'l'uelday, Thursday and ...... 

• : 
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Ilbll.hed by Student Publl~atlona, 
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Ity, Iowa, dally e~oept SundlY and 
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• second·cla.. DUlIter at the pOlt 
Jlce at Iowa City under Ih. Act of 
on,re~. of Much 2, 187 • . 

iblC'llIflon ...... " By t .. rrler In 
OWl City, ,10 per year 111 advance ; 
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~
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Mlnilln, Edit., , ... Dallu· Mu,phy 
Clly dlto. . . , , . Judy a,uh~ 
New. Edlto. , . " . . , 'rank ... wers 
COpy Idllo. ......... .. .... La.y 
'ho'~'IP~" .. ,.. -MIl<l 'oner 
II" .Edlto. , .111',.1."., 
A~ ... Clly Edllor III.ann. Andl'lOn 
Au,. Fllturl 1111'0' 

, Olyl. H,I"n!!lck 
Ant. Nlws idlto, , . WoOdy hrl 
Ant. lpo." Idl'or ,' .. , Jelln C'oYld 
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Truth told 
.\ abo"t Spring 

By NiCk MEYER 
Iowan Re"lew.r 

1 Ullbesilatlng;y recommood 
"'fhe Trul,h llbolll Spl'ing" as the 
finest filf!1 to have ptayed in Iowa 
City for many many moons. It 
is one of lhe most engaging and 
delightful films 1 have ever secn, 
and everyone ollght to dl'jlp their 
tudies and t.ate two hobrs to see 

it. 
Perh;aps the sec.'ct of itli greal' 

ness (and it has greatness) lies 
in ils lack of pretentiousness. 
This is a film which aspires 10 no 

I spccifi« category. 
1t docs not try to be "arty" 

J¥ld "foreign," neither docs it in
cline to the sUc\! finish of the 
usuat chrome· plated i1ollywood 
product. It i, the kinu of film t~at 
comes once in a lthlc moon ami 
which Ihey supposed ly "don·t 
mA ke any more the way lhey 
used -to," 

TO ' BEGIH WtTt! IhQre's lhe 
sel'ipt, a (inc one by James Lee 
Rnrctl. It is fill e~ ,wit~ genuine 
humor, real charaeterizali(lns and 
genuine excitement, as well. 

Some months aJ!o we hnd a Wm 
here called "Father Goose," 
which was set il) similar locales 
!l his one takes place in tbe Car· 
ribcan l and " Fathor Goose" was 
a (fop for trying to ooze out oi 
itself the same una(fQCled charm 
that flows naturi\lIy and freely in 
"The Truth About Spring. " 

(Spring by lhe way, is not a 
season, but the tomboyish dau llh· 
tel' of an old Carribean salt who 
uses her as crllw on his beaten 
up , but picturesque craft.) 

NEXT ' IN LINE for praise is 
the fine ' acting. Among other 
things, the' 'cast jlemed to h3ve 
a grand time making this film, 
lmd sevetal JlOlllbles Ilave the [in· 
est performances of their careers, 

Hayley M ills was excellent as 
the daughter willi ~he growing 
pains and equally ripe was her 
father. John Mills. playing, by 
coincidence, bel' father . 

!lie was scarcely reco<1ni~able, 
either, since the suave handsome 
face he usually !\isplays to the 
cameras was hidden by a splend
idly defiant beal·dl. . 

THIS IS ONE Ql Mills' p~st pel'
{l,Irmances and Lionel Jeffries is 
right behilld him, pla~in~ Cark. 
a sOel of villainous rival in the 
salvage business. James Mac· 
Arthur in an unassuming role, de
livers perhaps his finest perform
ance as welt, as the rather shy. 
ri~, Philadelphia co\lege grad. 
who finds he has a thin& llr two 
left to learn about We (and 
girls ) befDre he settles down. 

David TOlTllinson makllli a brief 
but very funny appearance as the 
uncle of the aforementloncd 
young man., , 

And the enUre sUPPllrli(lg cast 
deserves huge hunks of credit, as 
does di roctor Richard Thorpe who 
is respcinsible for the picture as 
a whole. 

The photography is wondedul 
- it is beauUful to tbe eye but 
never intrusive to the story. 

The joys are many in "The 
Truth about Spring," and not the 
least of them is the wonderful 
feeling one gets that \10 point, no 
pl'emise, nothing is being ram· 
med down lhe throat Df the view
er . 

.Instead, a story is being told , 
simpty, with a dash of sentimen
tallty - but with an authority 
and JOYOUS fe p.ling for life, a good 
understanding of whal movies 
can do, anll an jlJustration of holV 
much fUll they can be when they 
I1ren't Iryingso hard. 

"By The WRY, How Are e Com'n~ W 
OUl' 'See.America' CallVl"isut" , 

"J~r+4t:R.r_1. C •• - ,. :."_ 
.... t4e. ~1~11~ ... 'r.JH ro:,r 

By ART IUCHWAL.O 
The United States Seabees, it 

has just been revealed , ~pe~t 18 
days in Warsaw de·bug~ing the 
American Embass~'. 1n his' report 
10 Washington, the American 
Ambassallor to Poland , ,Iohn M. 
Cabot, sa id he was qui te appre
hensive over housing lind feeding 
the Seabees, as well as keeping 
them "isolated ~roro lhe tempta
tions whiCh Warsaw has in abun· 
dance." I 

The Ambaas.adot". said he solv· 
ed the problem of "temulation" 
by h a, v i,n g ~ 
number 01 Em· 
bassy wi v('s pre· 
pa re dinnrr . (or 
t.he Sea bee fJ. 
whjch was serv
ed in the snack 
bar of I he Epl
bassy, and on 
)veek ends Ihe 
Seabees were in· 
vited tot h e 
homes of memo BUCHWALD 
hers of the slaff 0/'01' food and 
entertainment. , 

"Everylhing," the Ambassa
dor as quoted as sa7.ing. "work· 
ed out to our' satisfaction." 

There was a time when only 
tile Russians kept such a watch
f\ll eye on their employes when 
they visited the outer world, But 
it seems that we Amcri~ans are 
just as nervous about Ollr peo-plc 
when they go behind the 11'011 

CUI'tain. 
Il must have been a very I ry. 

ing 18 days for everyone con· 
cerned. 

I can image what went on. 
A Seabee chief potty officer is 

all dresse(l up jn bis blues, just 
about to leave the Embassy Dn 
liberty, when an Embassy slaff· 
er slops him. "Where are you 
going, chief?" 

') just thought I'd go inlo town 
and get mysel f a beer and see 
some of the sights." 

"There's nQlh)ng tl> see in War
saw, chief. Why don't you have a 
beer in the snack bar?" 

"Fpmkly, -~'m ~~ttlng sick and 
' tired of that snbck bm·. And ( 
don'l w!lnt to seem ungrateful , 
but I'm getling' fcd up with those 
home·cooked meals made bv the 
Embassy wives. 'fhey keep s~yin!: 
10 me, 'I 'iI bet yoll're grateful 
for a home·cooked meal.' And I 
keep te\Jil\g them , 'How would 1 
know?· l haven 't ca tcn in Polish 
reslalll'ant since I got here' ," 
" " Look, chief, wily don't you 
hang around tonight? We 're going 
to have a bingo game afte,' din· 
ner." 

" 1 don 't want to play bing'). I 
want some action. I heal' W3r· 
saw is a great town - not that 
YOli could prove it by me." 

"Chief, if you've $Cen one Pol· 
ish town. you've 8j;len them "JI. 
You know, we're ,~aving a dance 
tOmOfl'OW night. That sounds like 
Cun, doesp 't it?" 

"No disrespect intended , sir, 
but dancing wilh an Embassy 
wife is like dancing wilh your 
sister, I lhink I'll just wandel' 
around the town instead." 

"1 didn 't want to mention this, 
chief. But do. you know that tho 
(A)mmuni8t~ nave specially train· 
M gi,'is who are m-d6I'e(! to 
make friends with AmericarIsi ':lOd 
even seduce them if necessa\'Y?" 

The chiof gulps. ",."ce mel' ~od 
Jookil1jl? .. 

"They're gorgeous - and dan· 
gerous." I 

"S!lPpose I didn't tell them 
anylhing?" 

"The)' have ways of get lin;: in· 
10rroatiQU out of you." 

"Why (loW<ln 't I be .put to the 
test? Why COUldn' t l plant (lIlse 
information?" 

"That's what our military at
taches are for, cl-licf." 

"How eome we do all the wHl'k 
and the officers have all the 
fun? " 

"That's the American WilY, 

chief. Now. why don't you g(l 
downstairs and have dinner? 1 
hear they've got home·made Am· 
erican apple pic for dessert. 

" I hate hOl11 e·~aae American 
apple pie." 

DAILY BULLETIN "To tell YOU lhe truth, chief .
rm pr~tty sick of it myself." 

, 
Monday, Mar 31 

University hGliday , 0 f fie e s 
closed. 

W.clnelday, Jun- , 
Glose of second semester. 
7:30 p.m. - Cor:nmencement 

Band Concert, Old Capilul lawn. 
Thursday, Jun. 3 

4 p.m , - R«:ception for &ra~\l' 
aling jourll\llism stpdents, 200 
Co",municaUons Ccntol'. 

6;30 p,m, - College qf Phar; 
macy dinner, Union }liver Room. 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocation, 
UniGn Main Lounge; speaker, 
DOnovan Ward. president of the 
American Medical Association. 

8 p.m. - Dental Convocation, 
Macbride Auditorium; speaker, 
Willard · Boyd, vice president of 
academic affairs and dean o( 
faculties. 

'rlday, Jun. 4 
8 a .m. - Army. Air Force, 

Navy CommissionIng Ceremony, 
Field House Norlh Gym. 

9:80 a .m. - Vlliv~rlity Com· 
mencement, Field House; speak-

~ e 
er, W. Willard Wirtz, U.S. Secre· 
tary of Labor. 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Club 
Dinner, Burge Hall North Dining 
Room , 

6:30 p.m, - Golden Jubit(!(l 
Dinner, Burgo Hall Soulh Dining 
Room. . 

7 p.m. - Silver Annivcrs1,lry 
Dinnor, University Alhlatlc Club 
East Room. 

Saturday, Ju", S 
9:30 a,m, - College Df Law 

coffee hour, Law center I.OI\OgC, 
Noon - Alumni Luncheon -

Union Main Lounge. 
· AII times listed arc !>aylight 

Savings Time. 
Conf.ronco. and Wortuhopl . 

June I-S - Midwcst Regional 
ACcident Prevcntion Conference, 
Union Pentacresl Room. 

June 1-5 - Workshop for Li· 
brarians . 

~XI4I1~ITS 
May 17·31 - University Library 

exhibit FOOIlCh Poetry Festi-
val. 
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A Pllttern Cplled ~ war. Ch~st! 
What are paltCI'ns for? 

-Amy Lewoll 
• • • 

In uplifting , got ul)d!!(nca\h. 
-G .... Ado 

• • • 
The heavQU of each is but what 

eacb desi res. - Them .. MHrt , . . 
rt imitates Nalure. l,I!I(\ ..noocs

sity is the mother of Invention. 
-Richard Frankck 

• '. • 
Procrastination is the thief 0/' 

time. .... .. w!""d ¥·"'1I9 
• • • 

I l)evcI' like being hit withGut 
striking back , 

-Jo..,.. Chamltorlal" 
• • 

What, never ? fllII'dly evcl:L -w, 5, "ot'"" 

"Gill 

I 

rq 0 n vi 0 I'e Ii c e'~I::Wlo;~1<:~ I~ 
, I ~ ." . 

DUring his eorly st~dent days. "During our. non.violcnt'direct- we shouid ;emember whajl I : 

Dr. Martin Luthel' Kll1g studied action cllmptllgllli W~ al.wa)'8 bave Wilkins once aid. 
not only Christian thcology but been advised, and again were so "Wh G dhl ' t~"" . 
8 Iso .the works 0( Plato, Afw'oUe, advUed..in Selma, that violence . creveI' an s .... ~ 
Rousseau. Locke and Hagel. lie may e~sue. fit they can be used. But it IIIIISI 
also I'cad Gandlil: "Herein lies a dJlemma: Of be remembered that In IDdia the 

"Eveo now." he said " in 11ell<l· course thore always exisis the Indian was in the majority; lie 
ing Gandhi's words silLin, I am likelihood that. because of the could stop the country. 
glI'en insp\ratioll · The spirit of .hl)Stility to 1,IU,r demonstrations, In the United States. the Nl: 
pa Ive resi8ta~ came ~ me jIIflS oC lawle~snC8' ,may be pre- Is in the minority ; he can'l 
frGm the IIlb~e lind tile \cllfhiais IClpitated. We rca\lZe that we 
of Jesus. The techniques of exccu· must exercise extreme caution 80 anything very lonl·" 11 
tion came from Glln!lhi." that G.ur dlrf)ct·actlon pl'Gs,tram is Gene Shllrp adds to thill: .. .'~. 

Today he studies civil rights not conducted in /l manner that for the Negroes of the d~epl Soulb 
struggle and particularly Selma "lIght ~ c\lnslderp.9 prDvocatlve to exercise rcstralnt l\Ild to· pray 
events with Ihe following spirit: of an in'vllat,lon to ' vl~len'dc. I I (or tbelt opPonents in -the' ~t 01 

'The goal of the de~oost,.tiOil5 "ACC:O'RDiNOI"V '~ch" situa) ' bOmbings, pbysical auliu:( , ~. 
in Selma, OJ' elsewhtVe, is to dra- tion Must b~ stUdied ih detail ! fn8Pplnl8 amHhe ltbcoat oMM
mlltlze the ellis\ence of InjustIce lhe' strengtji , bod tempcr of' ou~ JnltS ~ .oC greate~ 118Ignific~ 
aop to bri", a~L tI} \l pre 'eoee adversaries must be estlmatod Ihan IS generally rccqgni~. , ! 

of justice by methods of nonvio- and any 'ellaltlle ill ~n)l ot Ihese ,, "(TIMJ . ~.ycho'ogy, or tl)e lu 
lence. factQJ's .will .a«oct the detail. of , ,KI,u;( K\8I;J III ,,~ u\u'clal,~ ~, U¥lt 

"ullig y~rs o[ experlen~ indi. our strategv:. Nc:vc.rt,helQ4 we Ilf the ~a~is toward , t,li~ Jewi,'Qe-
cate to us tbat Negroes can often must bc~jn \I ml\~ch without , ~plt lIII these u,!lravo~able cl,. 
achieve this goalll'bcn {our lh.ines knowing , when 01' whc;re it will eunisLa~eC8. and 10 the pre~e 
cecur: actually tel'mlnate." 1 of certain favol'ible o~ 'eoll8Id· 

• Nonviolent demGnstrators gl,l "We know," Dr. Kil'i told his crable e{(ecl!~el)eS8 baa ~ 
into lhe streets .to cxcl'oisc their congregation !It anolher timc. demonstrated. 
conilitutionai I'Jgl\ts. " that Ihere 8I'e many things CONS!I)ERINO TMI depth.itf 

• Racists resist by urJel1swng wrong in Lhe while world, .But the ~llclal problem , In AlllC!rt~8 , 
violence against them. there arc many Ihings wrong in noovlolcnce has achuweci a ",,,t 

• fl,merjcans Gf eonscience)1,1 the block world, tQQ, deal in less than a decade. B~ il 
Lho Mme of decencY demand fed· "We eao't keep 1,1n blaming the bas also br?ught a cluster .01 
eral intervention Ilnd legislation. white man. There arc many problems which strongly I'(!~III' 

It The AdminislratlOI), unrter things we must dl,1 fQ.' ourselves." bles the classic pattern 01 ~ 
mass pressure, initiates measures "WI'VI GOT I f great social upheavals. 
of irrvnediate intervention and 0 ace 111at. And .. 
remedial legislation. we have 10 do somolbing about The clv,l rights movement b.a! 

' 'The working out of thi$ proc, our moral. standards. And we've lts own task a,nd must ~al With 
css has never been simple 1,1r got to stop lying to. the white the. pro~lems . and d~mmas which 8pl'lng directly from It. 
tranquil. When non"jolcnt pro· mn", "S W, It, .... ILL.· ......... -... out 
'A"S wel'A countered by local "Eve!'v time you let the white" ..... f"!"''''''' 
;'uthOl'itie: with hal'assment, in. man Ihi~1i you think segregation lllat "wha~ underUe!l . tl.e ooic 
timidaUon, and brutality, the Fed. is right, you ·are cooperating with dicbotomy Oelweea , ell~C!lSjve 
edl Governmenl has alwpys first him in doing evil. and instrumenllli bQhavlor ia"Uae 
asked the Negro to desi I aDd "The' next time Lhe wnlle man same l)ling Iha~. lie lit 1~ heart 
lellve the streols, ralher than asks you whaf do. you think of . 0< the strllgglc, bclwcrp e,strange4 
bit b th t' t II hi ' • 1,1r host ile groups - the n~ ror 

l' ng pressure 0 enr on .,ose segre,:(a Ion you e 11) , ·"Ir. in i"I1ht and initlallve fnddrc •• cd 
who commit the crimin;ll ~Ilts. Charlie, J think it's "nnj( and I .... 

H wish y1,1u'd do somelhing about it nOt merely to tlfe ob!lerlled' exter· 
"WE AVE always been com· nals and certainly not to a proj-

pc lied to reject vigorously such by 9 tomorrow ll1orning!" ' cation 1,1f "11r own N'senllJl""t, 
f d t re t d I I hrt In other words, Dr. Klng'8 ap· .. .... e eraques s pn lave ra d \ howe, vcr J'u.tined, nor mO"ely tn 

I'cd on Il' th ' 11 ' peal to his Negro isleners to put ~ ... y re I ollr aleS , e ml IOns the requiremenls of ex.terna' l~ 
f Amc I· 0 th t' Lheir own bouse jn order j remi· \ •. 

1,1 r cans acr ss 0 na lon, gallty . 
1(1 bring pressure on the rederal nisceDt Qf Gandhi's ~ppelll 67 
Government for protective action years ago to the Indlall livin, in 
in Dur behalf. the lums of Pr.oloria. 

"Our position h s Illways been "LET US EXAMINE the roa-
that there is a wrong and right sons given by white men ror scg
side to the question of (ull free· regation." Kjn~ aid. "Let us 
dom al)d equ;llil y for millions of see which oonliitiOlls "'0 can do 
Negro Americans and that lhe somelhillf about, and take actiQl! 
Federal Government does not be- ourselves." 
long in the middle of this issue. Before comparing with India, 

"It is rare that it can .enler inlo 
conflict by itself, and that is wlIy 
we need the slrategies and ta;es 
of oonviolence - Ihe boyco , 
sit· ins and all the rest. 

" But once lI'e take love out o( 
Ute a tract aDd vjew It in tu· 
man situational terms, ils rc'c· 
vance becomes evidenl ." .-

'1·/ , lPhere W~/! you worship? 
'? 
' .. 
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M UD ACH.f¥ 
~YNAGOGU~ 

102 E. WJlsbiJIl1bn 51. 

,T , ' 
AS~EMBL Y OF GOD 

1330 Keokule St. 

~ 

BETHANY BAPTI&T clluncn 
n SI. " FUth Ave. 

~ 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHUHCU 

411 S, Governor St. 

FIRST l'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Gilbert S.reet 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lSI. KJrkwood 

-0-

CHURCII Of JESUS CHRIST 
OF.' LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

Montgomery Hall - 4·U Falr,roumll 

FAITH UNJTED CnUHCU 
OF CIIRlST 

ll/)i DeForest Avenue 

-0-

TIlE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Ie North Clinton 

~ 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUHCII 
OF CORALVJLLt 

CHUBCH OF TlIE NAZA~NE 
10311 Wiele St. 

-0-

FIDS'I' BAPTIST ~URCH 
North. Clinton" FaIrchild Slreeti 

FIRST CHRISTIAN C}lVRCH 
117 E. Iowa Ave. 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTI T 

722 E. CoII.,e &1 , 

-0-

V~TERAI\IS' HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• 
, FRIENDS 

100..., ~ .. UpI,,, 

-+
GLOruA PEl 

~UTUEn-\N CHlJl~CII 
L,C.). 

Dubuque aDd Market Strett. 

F.JJ.tsT PRESBYTF;RIAN 
CHURCH 

.21'1'. lIorll.t ilL 

-0-. 

!o--msr METHODIST CIIUnCII 
Jelferlon Co Dubuque Simb 

-0-

FAITH BAHIST ClfUllCH 
81. £. ''.In'II\ld 

-0-

sr. PATRICK'S CHURClI 
224 E. Court SI. 

.-+

VNlVEflSITY IIOSPITAL 
SEltvlCES 

... 3 ~nlv.rlJlly Ilolpllol 

" -0-

OORN,V1LLf; 
METJroDJST ClIllKCII 

lOt 13th Ave. 

ZiON WTU.EllA('i C/tUl lOlj 
Johnl on " aJoomln,loD Streel. 

-.-
CIIURCH OF CHRIST 

(Meeti ng In the ..,1 BuUdln, 
Onl )fUe South on Hltlhway 21' 

-0-

IOWA crry P4PT1ST CIWFL 
432 South Chnto/l 

-0-

GRACE UItIflIEO 
MISSIONARY ClIURCH 

liS. Mu.caUne Aft. 

, . -t-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHIUST 

.QF J,An'IJI·PA Y 5 

FREE METllOD1ST CUA1'EL 
.. 0 It. ,I -- d 

)IENNONITE ClII,JRCII " 
GnenIVood and *,rUe • 

OUR REDE~IER 
J 

LUTHERAN CHURCII • 
2301 1:, Court 

-0-

TJlINlTY CRR(STIA~ 
REFORlI(ED CHUflClI 
I , Courl Ie Kenwood Dr. 

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
U1IIJVERSITY CHAPEL • 

... I. Jefferaoll 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UN1Tf;D BRETJlTtEN CHUneU 

Kalona 

-0-

ST. AN,D{lEW J 
PJ'ESBYTEIHAN CHUllCU 

'uniot • alelroJe Av.. I 

UalvenliLy IlalPIt . , 
LUTJIEllAN CII URQU 

OF CUmST THE KING ' 
Just Eut '" 

lIawteye A,.ru~1II1t 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MOHr. CIIA 
108 N. IlJve~.'dl Dr. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHun 

.... I. ~ay."""" ." 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CJlUi · 
... Eal! Colle,l St. 

-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
JetferaOn .. Llnll Sueell 

-0-

§;VENTH DAY ADVENt\ 
At 81, "ar •• Method .. t G_ure~ --

of 
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By SHARON BAKER 
,.' St.H Writer 

One side of the suitcase had a sign taped to it which said 
'\Universlty of Missouri" in large hand-drawn letters. The sign on 

" ~e reverse side said "University ot Iowa." The owner was carrying 
lit resolutely down the hill and toward Highway ~18 which leads 
straight south. 

h .It , ~JlS ' ~1 sPl'in&: , Frl~ay and the ,usual e,xodus of students was ~ 
,~II SWI"', , I ., , • II 

'0 ' low,a C~y 'public transportl\tion is more, throuCb ~an iq and oU
al
" 

ozark .ir' cLines hilS faun nJgbts which touCh ~own a,t, ~e ]d~f)p 
.,,"rport Two fOr these cOI1)e from Chicago, and qlintori and g.o I (0 nes 
' '''~nes l Fort OOdg-e and Sioux City, TwQ el\Stboun<\ flig~ ;~everse 
Iheproeess. 1 

' .. "'. I"r', r" 
Ii! A ~tual!nt wltll enough, Imllney is, one bour and 30 minutes away 
'~bml clli<!ag6 and so tninu~eS from Des .Moines. In bothPplace8 ' he 
~~an ge~ . cpnnJctions to' a1ln,ost anywhere.' i6.nyone wanting to fly 
.'por.tt/ or souih m\ls~ fir~t ,rfvel efSt 'Or west; , 'f .' 
bl; FOR INFORMATION ABOUT COMections on other air lines. 
I'a student must talk to United Airlines in Cedar Rapids, or with 
Trans World Airlines in Chicago, Air France in st. Louis or KLM 

(.Royal Dutch Airlines. The latter three have an arrangement with the 
,.j)hone company whereby people out of town can ,ive the operator 
J"~hat is calJed a Zenith number (Jisled in the phone book) and have 
lJ the long distance chal'ges automatically reversed to the airline. 
~f And if TWA can 't route a student where he wants to go, it will 
",/lsuaJly be glad to consult with another airline which can and call 

him back. 
,,,,, Trains through Iowa City are more numerous than planes. There 
'/I II1'C three trains a day to Chicago, three to Des MOines, and one 
"to Omaha which connects with trains to the West Coast. 

Traveling north and south is still a problem, however. To go 
In eitller dIrection a student would have to go to Cedar Rapids 
or takle a train to West Liberty, 15 miles southeast of Iowa Gity, and 

, catch another train there, ' or go to.Des ~omes or Cl;licag9 and then 
·"'change 'trains. ' " , I 
!If ( T~C 'only r~i1road serving Iowa City is the Rock Island, and 
' ,~~' i uh~ ' clliisimas" and Easter there are a lot of people who want 
,0 il?f"" . 1,·" ~ ;'U ope. ItS, rads, .• ' I " I· " , , ,, • 
:yl, . 'i:1.f! I . J 
. ',', '" AI. I. .01' .TtiE ,lMINS out of Iowa 'City but late' night trains t6 
tilDeS ,Moines atldflChicallO r6qllire reservations, and"the Rock Island 
'ntrckM agent suggests that these be, purchased ' a 'month in advance. 

"I FOr'MUday traveling a reservation .costs 59 cents and is ' /lot inclu· 
'II ded' in the price of the tieket. ' I, , 

Trains get so many students' headed home for the holidays 
"llthat they schedule stUdent specials which run between Omaha and 
'(P 

tongress Has Cut Pay 
':S' Times, Records Say - . 
,- WASHINGTON !A'I - It may ing legislative money bill show 
I come as a surprise to learn that that the first representatives were 
Congress has ~ut its , pay at leslt paid lit , th~ ~ate of '.$6 for each 

" 

five times slnoe l it ti~t' , m\)6 \In day th,y; ' ,a~ ally ITII\t. Sepators 
March 4, 1789. The last time was , fared a little tter. They got $7 

.I in the depression. a day, or $1,470 for the 210 days 
J One ·of th" lf~\lctions affected they met. . . 
senators only.. I~ 1796, . t\1~ do!l~.a.~ay dJffer· 

Statistics published Friday night ential was removed and all ~f the 
by, the ~ouse' App,Toprlations Com- ;od~~ss members were paid $6 
mlt\,ee In cannet\l()n .W\~ a lKlnd· Not . until ~8l6' illd Congress put 

!Il, 1/ rll/ill,," 1 II :'lh'i,1 , I / rr"I , r 
L Y JOWlM-I ... City. , • .-s.tvnr.y. M.y It. 1MS-P ... I 

, .. II 11111 • 

II"UII. ..·t·" till .. · j" t~' t .. ,,--

J 1.1' ~'II :~:::b;:':;::,!:,;::}::., r ax .. I~cr~a~~ 
Scr amble····' On Beer Fads 

In CommiHee 
Chicago through Iowa City. These also require reservations. A special Neighborhood Youth in belping to develop • procram work they can do. College stu-

Luggage on lrains can be cbecked. though, according to the DES MOINES !A'I - An attempt Corp major disa ter program (or o[ counseling and guidU1~ for dents will be hired as lUpc!J"Visor 
ticket agent, checking had best be done 24 hours in advance if you to raise the slate tal( on beer Iowa which The University of the benefit of the youth. for the SO learns of 10 to be formed. 
want your luggage to arrive at the same time you do. failed Friday in the Senate Ways Iowa will sponsor was aMounced Garfield explained that the Garfield said the supervisors will 

and Means Committe. Friday. economically disadvantqed youths be students who bave or desire ex-
Only ISO pounds of free luggage can be checked per ticket. Sen. John Kibbie ID·Emmets- Up to 500 economically disad- who participate will receive for. perlence in youth work and COWl. 

and the railroad company frowns on breakables and large boxes of burg), asked the committee to reo vantaged youths between 16 and mal counseling and guidance. and seling. Some will be from [be tini
books. They expect the luggage checked to be m tiy clothes and port out a bill to raise the tax from 21 are to be employed in the will be given the greatest oppor- versity while others will :>e round 

. thinfs normally carried by travelers, thou~ they will ma~e ex· $2.48 to $3.10 for each 31·gallDn eight.week prdject beginning June tunity possible to develop job at college in the flood area". 
c~p,t)ons for items, such. as,bicycles. ',I \ , \ barrel. 14 to help with ' nood repair lind skills and attitudes that will help Because of the macnltude ot 
, ' BlI$es rllJl no nth ,lind south, as well as east and ,¥est. fisspurl Kibbie said it would raise aboLi recovery , work, principally along them secure and bold empioymem the damage in lowa, tbe special 

'Transit makes a 45 to ,SO minute run eight times a, day to Cedar $900,000 addittonal .Q~r' ·ye~r for the the )tissi ippi River and il1 in· ' alter the project is over. Youths procram has authoriulioo to per· 
Rapids,' providing COMectiOns to northern iowa and til Minnesota. state. ~ , terior sections of the , ta,le. who are still in school as well 81 form recovery own 011 private 
It ;HSO runs to Springfield, and Continental B\18 Lines inakes direct C· 'd ' It! I th t ,. an ~ u; U' , "" 'prope y, r u~, ~= ..., Sert. Vincent" Burke (D-Siom: AnnounAemen' Df "'e fed"ra"'v 1'''0 who have left OAhool are rt if eq -"--' a. _:. .. no 

Ity l, sal It wou~ cos . a supported program 'Na m'8'le b.v ellgfble, ,. . on public land, Garfield said. 
connections to SI. Louis. From these cities a stud n~ can tra.vel br muQh in SilfL" City alone because Gov . Harold E. Ruthes and l ' of l University II Jpeciajist. -ill 'ill"" 'JlIe .u.S. Offi~ of El'nfCgeacy 

' bu~ to !nost piaces fiorth anti south of low •. .clfy. . \, 11\ ' ,' the r\!$ultjHg ihighe~b er , price I President Ho .... ard H.' Bowen, who area.s as counseling, psychology, flaMing lOEI?) is coordinating 

~ s no p 0 WJ m~.. P... to Ni/lrask'a to drink. . I .'. uuu • GOING £AST AND WEST I r bIE!l21 I .... al .. ~t ""~ u"'Jic would Jllcap Mbre .sori! gOing was asked by the governor to con· I social wot'l, "educatlon, 8OCJbloon.·, nG_.> recovery 'worL in Yowa in 
transportation and buses are no exception, GreyhOund rovide\; S H d R rt (0 0 sider ways in which the ni'lersity and engineering can help. the dl· ooperation with H. Garland Har. 
direct service to both coasts, and there are five to eight buses a ~11'. o'."ar eppe .. es could as ist wit~ the pro~rllm. 11le rector said. shey, Iowa City, the Iowa state 
day to Chicago and Des Moines, dependirig"brt the season. ' , ~~o:e~'a~~iJ~:~rt:;n~e~e~o~~J1h~l~ 'eighborhod "Youth Corps i~, one Garlield said .Ppli~ts for tht disaster coordinatOr. Projects lor 

The bus lines also schedule student specials around vacation of committee to legalize betting I ~acet Of. t~e war on poverty :'tn~ program must reside In the area the Youth Corps procram will be 
time. The one to Chicago takes about live hours. There are no at horse races in IDwa. IS admlnl tered through the U.S. of the . recovery work whil~ thE' selected through the OEP In com-

. . Department of Labor. work IS under way. Applicants muniU that have already OIl.ht 
specials west, but regularly scheduled trips to Des Moincs take Earher FrJday the Senate p~sscd President Bowen said that John should contact an office of the federal assistance. Other communi. 
about two and a half hours. and sent to .the Houses a .blll I~ C. Garfield, director of ps}Ch. Iowa Employment Security Com. ties that have cleanup and rePllir 

Of course there is always travel by car. Iowa City's Riverside allow deducllons fo~ . state Inco!"c ological services State Sl!rviee mission, the agency thAt wJ\l pro- projects due to the floods may 
Drive is U.S. Highway 218 and 6. A brand new Interstate connects I lax purposesdfor poth.tblcal! camtoPaltghn for Crippled Children al the Unl· cess and select workers. Workers bring them to the attention 01 the 

expenses an con TI u Ions e . '1 d' h 'U b 'd $1 25 ho Y th ject di eel if ....... ha ot colJege students with Des Moines and Chicago and points east and t I II . ed IT I \'erslty, WI I lrect t e pro~ram . WI e pal . an ur. ou pro r or u_ ve n 
wo. e~a l recogmz po I Ica Garfield, who has had consider- whose own homes were hit by established contact with the OEP, 

west. paArlle~ dl~ .odwal· Id ded I able experience with community noods will have priority in selec· Inquiries should be directed , to 
Though many students arrive in Iowa City at the beginning of n In IVI ua cou uc con· 't" t· 'th h' t' Garfield at the Nel"hborhood trlbutions up to $375 and up to 750 orgamz~ Ion I~ connec Ion WI !S Ion . . .. 

each semester in cars, Quite a few of these vehicles return with could be deducted on a joint return. work With children and youth m I Althou~h most o~ the anticipated Youth Corp, 129 S. Capitol St ., 
mom and dad after son or daughter's belongings are deposited. Iowa. has been granted a leave work will be sUJtable only ror Iowa City, Jowa, 52240. 
Going home in a car seems to be the way most students want to . T.he measure also spell ?ut from his University position in young men, the contract calls f,)r Garfield said he expects thet 
make the trip, and it is probably the cheapest way, next to bmlls on the amount of campmgn l arder to head the program of nood hiring up to SO girls if there i communities to be involved in ttlt' 
hitchhiking. eXP,fnses a, candidate. may defl.lld

l 
recovery work. special program will be selt'Ct~ 

, while seekmg a particular offlcP. The Fed ral Government will • I in about a week. ' 
I, , ' A tneasute to re.write the J~wa provide $315.~, ID <lQveq th,. pay Private lDiploma A native of Arne . Garfi Id I!arn-

Br l-I 'de" Says O·ISI·nherletance ', I law on cou~t ha~dlmg of juvemil.'s or the youth workllrs, a4milll!1;lra· ed the I"h.D. DeC~ in , clinical 
I I completed Its tTlP through ,the I,eg' live co ts, and the sal;.trles 1)[ tile For Youth ' With d I mchology at Iowa in 1963. The 

, I , I I 'I, .sJature, as th~ Senate, which first director , a secretary , po cl;ew • $Ott of Chief Justice Theodore O. 

Result O'f · Negro Best' 'Man '. pased the bill ,. ~ccepted 1I0fise supervi ors and five orea 1I1!t!1' Beatie Hair Style Garfi\!ld,' Ames, ge earned abo. 
amendments stnkm.g oul f!lost of visors, aid Garfield, chelor's degree at Iowa state Uril • 

• ' , , the . secrecy prOVisions In the Til University will PfOVI4 of· COUNCil BJ.UFFS AP ,ver ity In 1!/51. Garfield alsQ Itolds 
HOUSTON, Tel. IN! - A Texas gar Brown Jr .• was married Thurs· earher bill. , . . ,flce space for the director lid t ph n Hough. 18. a s~nior at a master's degree in psycholo&:;.', 

millionaire and his granddaughter dllY night, to Mllrioe Cpl. S~m ' On~ of ~he House provlsl.OI1S I ncce. ary office guipmenl. Thomas Jefferaon High School in from tbe U of 1. He joined !be 
disagreed Friday on a statement James, a childhood sweetheart, also that Juvemle court records, ,"clud· President Bow n said ' "The Uni Coun,cil Bluffs. wiU receiVe his dl. Stale Services for Crippled Chil. 
by t.he young woman that she had of Orange and now stationed at ing the petition, informalion, in·. . . : . C.. 

dictment, notices, orders, de!'rees v~~slty feels keenlY Its Tespo~s l ' diploma in private. It's because of dren 10 Iowa Ity ID 1959, 
been disinherited because a Negro Ft. Meade, MtI . and judgments shall be open to the b~ltly to help ca~ry out this ~pe. the I ngth and styling of his haIr. Presently a member of the Gov. 
was best man at her Wedding, The wedding took place in the public CI3I pl'ogram, whlc/> has the I!oal~ He has been told by school off!. ernor's Advisory Committee on 

The grandfather, whose personal chapel at Ft. Meade with Ted . of speeding re overy from the tra· daIs that unless he cuts his hair Social WeUare, Garfield once \\',15 
wealth has been estimated as Gay, Negro Marine friend of gedy and devastation of renL he will not be permitted to par. chairman of the subcommittee 'On 
high as $200 million, said, however , James. as best man. Coralville Garage Fire flOods, and of providing opportu· ticipate in the baccalaureate and juvenile delinquency of y~~e' G~Y. 
he had not made a final decision ShortlY before the wedding, C $1 500 0 nity fOI' employment to a larg commencement processional Wed· eroor's Committ eon Chudren .liIlf 
on the malter. Mrs. James told a newsman : auses I amage number of young people whose (u· ncsday. Youth. .."_ . ...... 

The bride's mother said her "Grllnddad told me last Tuesday. A fire in an empty house in ture lives can . be pos.ilively i~. The youth has declined to have .. , "" 
daughter was just striking back 'If you go through with this you 'lI Coralville late Friday morning f1uenced ,~y the II' experiences thiS bi~ hair cut in the manner school 
after a family argument. Gladys never get another penny of TJlY caused an estimDted $1,500 dam- I summer. officiD' acc pt because he i a 
Brown James, 24, granddaughter money and I never want to see jlge. l one of the mOllt importa"t con· member of a popular mu ic com· 
of Orange, Tex. industrialist Ed· you again'." Coralville Fire Chief Bryce lributions the niversity can mnk(', bo and a such he said he feels 

I, \ 1\ Mrs. James, daughter of Mr. and Wolford said, th blaze began in Prcsident Bowen continued, will be his so-called beaUe·type haircut 

Bu
' rll·~gto·n Man Mrs. Edgar Brown lII, also ' of a gara~e adjoiniQg the building a~ IthrOlJgh its specialized \lcrsonnel. Is an asset. 

.. Orange, said both her fath~r and '706 11th Ave., burned the inside who are urged \0 assist on a Jiough .SlIYS hill 'grades are Dbout 

h 
I1randfather were invited to the of the garage, and spread to the voluntarY basis aJ technicill .ad· He is the son of Mr. and 

Pres~oted Wit ,w~?ping but would not 'attend.' roof of the house. viser' on work to bl.' done, :lnd Hough. 

Busirie~s Award 

John Win eb a r d, Bwlinglon 
manufacturer, was named winner 
Friday Of tlie Outstanding Iowa 

itself on Ln anrlual salary. The 
'yearly pa)!. was $1,~ bu~ it lasted 
only olle year. In 1817, 'the pay re- Businessman .Awa.rd. 
verted to $6 a day. which actually The award is given .annually by 

The 14th aMual Library Work
shop will be held Tuesday through 
Friday on the Unlversity campus. 

The workshop, titled "Books
From Lists to Libraries," will be 
about book selection in specific 
areas. Tuesday, book selection in 
the area of fiction will be dis
cussed. On each of the following 

:Idays, book selection in the areas 
of poetry, biography and reference 
sources wil be primary topics, 

The speaker on the final day 
wUJ be Helen Hunt, author of 
"Across ,Five Aprils," and runner
up for the 1!166 Newbery Award, 

Other ' facets of the conference 
wiIJ include v~ts to the Iowa City 
public library, curriculum library, 
Iowa 0I0y book stdres. and Univer
sity Library, 

Mrs. Louane 'I.. Newsome, Col· 
lege of Education, is in charge of 
the Workshop. 

was a reduction because of a the Sperry and Hutchlnsorl Co. 
short session. " Winegard. 44, is president and 

In 18~. the 'saiary was boosted treasurer of, the Winegard Co., 
to $8 a day and remained there manufacturers of television and 
lllItiI 1856 when aMual pay of FM antenna, amplifiers' and sys· 
f3,000 was approved. terns accessories. 

In 1886 the legislators decided -----
they were worth more and raised Osburn To Attend 
their pay to $5,000 a year. Seven 
years later they voted themselves Oklahoma Meet 
another boost, this time to $7,500. 
The public recation must have been 
adverse. for less than a year later 
the pay w~ cut back to $5,000, 
where i~ remained until .1907. 

It went back to $7,500 in 1907 and 
to $10,000 in 1925. 

The economy acts of 1932 and 
1933 cut the pay of all government 
employes, including congressmen. 
wbose official income dropped 
back to $8,500 in two stages. 

Three separate.ralses in 1934 and 
1936 restored the economy act cut. 

The next' raise came in 1946 and 
boosted salaries to' $12,500, where 
they remained until a $10,000 raise 
was approved in 1955. Last year 
COIfiress decided $22,500 was in· 
adequate and ' boosted its·" mem· 
bers' pay to the present $30,000, 

James O. Osburn, prDfessor of 
chemical engineering, was recently 
selected to attend the Oklahoma 
State University's summer "Confer· 
ence on Mathematics in Chemical 
Engineering," Monday to June 1\, 

The conf('rence, sponsored by a 
$10,870 National Science Founda· 
tion grant, will be conducted by 
Oklahoma State's chemical en· 
gineering faculty, 

General topics to be covered in· 
clude • 'Numerical Analysis of 
Boundary Value and Initial Value 
Problems," "Optimization of Pro· 
cess Systems," "Practical Aspects 
of Applications of Statistics," and 
"Dynamics of Processes and Sys. 
tems." 

A number of students have commented that they would like to purchase a copy 

of "Echoes of Old Cold" buFbecaJ~e of a present shortage of cash, are unable to do 

so at the present time. Thus, the following procedure has been worked out. If you 

would like a copy of th!s 50-minute picture in sOllnd of SUI, just pick up a C.O.D. 

order form at the locations mentioned below, fill it Ollt, and you will receive a copy 

in the mail two to three weelcs after scho'ol is dismissed. 

"Echoes of Old Cold" is a portrait in sound of tIle University of Iowa, It is a 

perfect gift for those who are enrolled now, those who are graduating in June, and 

for those who have graduated in, the past. In ten, twenty, or thirty years from now 

tjlis record wiil have lasting value, and will become more/meaningful as time passes. 

• It is interesting to imagine the pleasure one will receive listening to the record, not 

only now, but in the far off future as well, 

Pick up a C,O,D. fo,", at tho .tor •• I" iurge or Curri.r, the desk In Kate Daum, or at 
, 

t~e Information d .. k of tho lowei MJNnor1:l1 UnIon, Orders' must be made by Wed. 

ne.day, June 2, 1965. 

, " 

, " , " 

I I tl I 

" , 

,d 

Rain or shine, everyone could use a little extra 
money. Those old textbooks cluttering your book
case can mean the extra cash you want. Iowa Book 
and Supply is paying top prices for the used text
books that you don't want. You benefit from the 
years of experience that Iowa Book and Supply 

has, You get quick, efficient, expert service. There 
is no waiting in line. Stop into Iowa Book and 
Supply today and get cash for your unwanted 
bDDks. If it is raining, Iowa Book and Supply is a 
good place to keep dry. 

Eight South Clinton 
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Police Watchful.:.. 

BRANI)ON, Miss. 1.4'! - Negro pending before Congress. CEDAR RAPIDS iA'I - L .• J. 
cr; J &ren alhews, Delhi ; Carol 
Kuhn, Dcs Moincs ; Janice Downey,( 
Elkader. 11. marc.hers plodded through central White citizens in Rankin County Pilulson, 54, fo tmer cashier at 

Diane Dunlop, Iowa City; JudY .• ': Mi!(sissippi's piney woods counlry paid Iiltle attention to the march· the Mechanicsville Trust and Sav. 
Christlansen, Fripay toward this counly scat ers . ,...- F"" ings Bank. urrendered to a U.S. 

to~ where thcy will lry to regis· RANKIN COUNTY is about 50 ! 1,.. marshal Friday on a redern l 
ter , for voting Saturday. miles west of Philadelphia _ where ~ , charge of making falSe ehtri es in 

The 14·mile "march for freedom" three civil rights workers were i i J bank l'ecol'ds. 
began at a tiny Negro chur~h north killed 11 months ago in a crime . SIG SWEETHEART I play, written In Fr.nch M1d baMd I Nev~da~ Joan Heffelfinger M2 , At a hearing before U.S. Com. 
of 6ere at mid·morning. It proceed· that shocked the nation . Manlyn Heady, A3, Ames, was on a Greok myth, Tho play il titled MiJp; Carolyn J. Dorller, Mi, Des missioner Keneth Fuelling,. Paul· 
ed . vithout in:ide~t along State Rt. , Sbortly before the Iljarch b gan, r~cently se!ected as Sweetheart of "Thos.o" I"Tho .. ul"). ., Moines; Shllron Lee' Coleman, G, son was released on $5,000 boj1d 
4711- a hunnd ribbon .0£ blacktop leaders wa ned the pl.\rtio~ants SI~a Ch\., Miss . '. . .• I, •• ,.' De~atur, Ill.; Linda Lee Reed, A3, pending ' arraignment before U.S . 
thr~ugh the red clay blUs. . " about condu!t, use of portabi rest. "~dy, a member ' MEDICAl'~ IITY ~CN ' Cd~ncil Bluffs ; Sbeli Marie No· D1strict .1U\lge Edwatd J . Me· 
. ~~t 100 person~ were III the ronQ1S a)1d t~llr;ng witb neWSI'''en. of Kappa AI~ha The June picnic meeting of the la.n ' 1111, Gut~rift Center' Hsin Lee Manus. ,., ,. 

CIVIl rights procession. Ther ' ex· 1'1'" ., The t a sororIty, JoHnsnn 'County ' Medica!' Soc~ty Lin, G, Shu~ml Tafwan; ar~ 1'1JiJ. The muscular , 6·foot Paulson Was 
pect to be joined for the tina ~ile Dllring the lTlarch , howeve~J lhel~as . ch~sen ,ftom will be held at~' p.m. Wednesday' !afd, assis ntpr0tfssetl ' of cblint. charged wilh makingl1ltlse ehrdcs 
Saturday by James {;'armer. na· dcmonstrators stopped at h uses s~ fInalIs~s at the at the summer home of Dr. H. R. Istry; and yll:i It If!~ema,. G', invotving loans totaling' $3t ,5OO. " 
tional director of the Congress of along the way, passng up the rest, Slg/l1a Chi fnrm~l Jenkinson, Lake' Macbride. SOlon. !11!I.1. ~ buffel sl\Ppet [ollowed lhe U.S. DisL. Atty. Donald O'Bt icl1 
Racial Equality. rooms. held May . 14, In In case oC rain the picnic will be InitiatIon. . of Sioux City said this amdunl doe~ 

STATE TROOPERS and Rankin Leaders said the marchers would Cljdar R~plds .. The held at the Mayflower Inn Iowa '., • ., '., . hpt necessarily, represent the (II · 
County sheriff's deputies kept a be segregated by sex in tents Fri· ~UJer !fIve (mal· City. ~ MEMORIAL DAY 110VRS leged shortage ' at the 62·yellr·old Manfs H l.fnge.r 
close watch as the marchers pro· day nighL. ISts were Pat Gus· • f. IMemorlal ·Day ·Weekend houl's at bank . . 
ceeded through the sparsely popu· tafson, AI, Rock· IOTA SIGMA PI the 'Union ' wIll be the samc as The 'State Banking Dopartment 

• ',1' I ., 

Strike Ends' .. lated countryside. ford, Ill.; Trixie HEADY Iota Sigma Pi , women's honorary usual for Sunday and Monday, ex· said no determination has been 
"We'll continue to proled them MOl'l"is ; Pattie Vollmar, Dx, Glen· chemistry Craternity, held initiation cept that Union offices wlll be . made yet. 

all the way to Brandon," said a view, Ill. ; Jul~e Kneeland, AI, May 22 at the home of Margaret closed M~nda~. . . Pau1son was charged on thn>e Those who nre receiving certifi' 1rtl deputy. "We're not expecting any Newburgh, I~d. , and Sue Junge, Ohlson, director oC nutrition. New The U~lverslty Library will also counts , one alleging he made a cates but no degree are Nadene ) .. 
lrouble and we're not going to let AI, Bettendorf. members are : Lynn Benson, Ml, be open Its usual Sunday and Mon· false entry last Dec. 29 purporling Bunge, Cedar Rapids; Linda Thoill-; ; 
any happen." • •• Rock Island.; Jean Anderson, M4, day hou~s.. to show 'that Frank Filip, a hank VALHALLA, .Y. (.4'! - A West· a , Clinton; Linda Sturdevant, Des 

"We're marching against the en· CORRECTION The Library Will be open fro customer, was indebted to the bank chester County mink farmer, Henry I Moines ; Doris Long, Otho ; 
tirt: yoter registration of Mississip' Judy Cuttler, a iunior at Univer· Ink 7:30 a.m . to 5 p.m: Wedn~sday for $26,500. Filip did not ow~ Ihe Dresher, 59, relused to pay a $5 M?Ore, Volga; Susan 
pi and the seating of the Mississippi sity High School, and Kathy Bur· n fe r n s [" ac through Saturday durIng the mter· money, the complaint said. traffic fine lust May 3 and em. Ol"la, IU.; Dale Soderstrorl\ 
congressional delegaton , especially ford', a sonior at University High, 1m bel\~een semesters. The rescrve The other two counts alleged . pect Heights, lB .; nnd Nancy Jako. 

~:.ent)ss Walker," said one march· ;:~s i;:r~;~t!:.~d:snt~~~~.;:it~::; LA Hospital dcsk will ~c cloS~d Jun~ 5. ~~~:x~!~~SIO~~S $~~~re~ac~a~~r. ~:rt~:d c~:n~/;~~~~!n~i~~.;~r stClko lal, Waukegan, lit. I 

RANKJN COUNTY _ J'ust east of HOUSE Iowa students, and Rob Zimansky's DANCE PROGRAM man March 6 and April .7. A one·day jail sentence became Armour Sta r Plan' t 
name was misspell.d. I P " F q A modern Dance Troup, dirccled Th h La tIght I 

Jackson, the state capital - is in Passed and sent to the governor Tho girls are co-authors of r:' ay. eu . by Sally Garfield , A3, Des Moines, e s or ge came o. I .• w lcn a 24·day selC·imposed Imllrisonmcnt r 
the ·dl·stl'I·c.t I'epl'esented by Walker, a bl'll to approprl'ate $3100 to pay ~a . . One of the custoJ11ers IIlslsleq he d' h' D \ . CI · · K (I • I,h, , Will present a program Saturday had not signed a promissory note .urIng w leh resner claImed to oses In, anSQS ' 
the state's £irst Republican con· the per diem of the legislators who LB U night at the Des Moines Drama held by the' bank . r. have eateu nolhiug. H'is weight Q 

gressman si nce Reconstruction. served on the committee which J rges tos A!;IGELES 1.4'! ~ OCficials Workshop. The performel's inchide No date was sa for the arraign.' dropped 10 p~lInds. .1' •• , KA ~AS CITY 1.4'! _ Aftbl' neorll .. 
. Walker and the state's four supervised remodeling, of the legis· oC County General Hospitat faced P~tf\ Andersson, A4,' Iowa City; · t I . b' ill 

Dem'ocratic congressmen are hold· lative chambers between the 1963 ' a busy holiday weekend FHday Oi.ana Dinsmore, A3, Mclean, Va.; ment 0 Pau son, who resigned "He was weiJ.rriannCl.ed gentlr..' a century bf ope.ratl.n, 'Ar' OIlr 'I" " " 
. ff' d h II b th di e t e f b f I h h d ~ from his bank 'post Wednesday ' '., Co, closed ldown Its,blg mea() )~ao~.'lt<, mg-'Il Ice un er c a e:;51 eye ·an 1965 s!l:is ons. • • rea Ion 0 ope u t ey ave. stemme. a lwo· · lir l. Lynn McRae, N4, Des manly and courleouS pruc!lcally P 

ti ' 1 T' f)" j" night at 'a special meeting of thl! " ing plant if) , Kansas Ci\lI! FridaY,.,b 
Free~0f!1 Democra (! • rty.' .hls Passed and retu l"lled t~ the Sen. I day flood 0 patients lldmltted by es Moines; Alan Murphy, A2, board 01 directors. a model prisoner," said wardcn l . I . 
pr~dommatelY Ne~ro party .c l~l1mS ate for action on an aTrlendment a p ' F resident physicians in a "heal·in" Iowa City; and Karen Pederson, The charge, upon convi tion, William '·O'Brien. "fie Ivould do The J.c~mpany ,w~l. contmue a ' ><1', 

Negro~s were denIed t~e right to bill to approPl~ate $28.3 million a , eace orce p~: protest. . . . 'iDS~Ductor in women's physical ~du· carries a $5,000 fine or five years everylhing asked of him tlul he ~eef. kllllllg operat!on ~t a qewJ.i,·) 
vot~" m last. November s electl~n year for operatIng the various state We had an Illcrease In admls, ~al.Jon . imprisonment or bolh on each of would not eat. He only drank I ~~~yatl~~ ~~~'~e bU~o~p:~lId ' ~tmptlhOY(,lI i 
and , th~ congl essmen thus were 1.1' administrative departments and . sions and a slowdown in discharg· Also feat~red irl th,e ~rogram js the three counts. water" rs e 0 e 

elected. The challenge IS .. ... WACO, Tex. (A'I - PreSIdent T d rid WM d b d ' It th L d folk s fr . ' . ' ... top or e,ooIJ employed in the big" II J 
agencies 111 the commg blenmum. J ohnson urged Friday the crea. es .. ues ay a . nes ay ut a • • u ~ Wig, a mger om '. The bank has $3 million in capi· Thursday, m the psyclliatm ,il' plant during its most lucrative ~~. 

Passed and sent to the Senate tion of new inter.American rna. mml~trati.ve actIOn was taken and Des Momes. tal stock, su~plus, reserves and vision of Grasslands Hospital, years . ,. 
resolutions lo appropriate $50,000 chinery to keep the peace and the sltua.tlOn ,~ad .returned to. norm- deposits and any loss is covered Dresher c?~apsed anc! died . If he I Only about 400 workers werc ." 
for a thorough study of the Iowa guard against "forces of slavery all~st mght, said the hospital ad· Mill Officer Asks by insurance, officials said. had any Ills.lons oC a hungI'. r S :'II;e on the J'ob this final day. Thc l"I" 
tax structure, and $3,000 for a com· and subversion" in the Western mmlstralor, Robert Thomas. to the pomt of starvatIOn :md shuldown began last SeplemlX'r ):, ' 
miUee to study the need of expand· Hemisphere. "Holiday weekends are always For Sepa rate Tria Is t,.1 ea r Easte rn death for a tause, he ap!larenlly I when slaughtering was discontin· )r~. 
ing or relocation of the Iowa State "When hours can decide the fate busy so we expect a heavy patient ~ ,. Was cheated of them. ued and 700 workers laid ofr. '" 

H E lD OVE R I Fair grounds and the feasibility of of generations. the moment of de· load for the next few days but we BUFFALO, N.Y. (11'1- A separate . D' 'Atl L d R b f Id 
- • holding a wol'ld food exposition in cision must become the momenl hope this will have stabilized by trial Is sought by one of six flour· Feud Flares" . 1St. . y. conal' u en e Friday only the smoke house, v" 

Iowa. 10f action," Johnson said in a Tuesday." milling company executives indict. said Fnday an a~tops~ rl!porl liced bacon, canned meats and '!" 
ENDS t dd t B I showed a degeneral1v~ .dl eil ~. of au age departments were in ?p. ,~ ." NOW. Also passed and sent to the Scn- co~mencemen a ress a ayor Thomas said a number of the 200 ed on price.fixing conspiracy b d Dres~er's cor~n.ary arte1'les, II prIQI" cralion. Some units finishe· 1 their~' I"~J 

... ' • WEDNESDAY! ate a bill to appropriate $25,000 for UnIversity. . . interns and 350 resident physicians charges ver Rael' 5 ddt d th U 

purchase or construction and equip. Johnson hall«;<l the creatIon. of in the 3,300·bed hospital were un· Lawr~nce J . Weidt, vice presi· ~ ~r d::a~h c~~ ~ lO~ea~~ atta~k.cause last tasks by noon, 

The Town
The People

Everyone's 
Talking 
About! 

m[ ~ 1r:1~~l'Jn;JTI ,; l!:ii+"p!'!!!l l 
• 
TONITE & SUNDAY 

.. see 'EM ALl.':1 OR"TAI<E YOUR PICK! 

"Pevton Place" 
-In Color-

"Wher. Lovo Hu 
Gone" - In ColDr 

i "Reptlllcul" 
First Run - Color 

First Runl 
"Devil's Partn~r" 

SATURDAY NITEI FREE 
Sna·Kanes Bubble Gum 

.. 8aUaan. lor the klddl .. 1 

ment of a new stale governor's an. mler.Amel"!can peacekeepmg happy with a recent $I().a·monlh in· denl of Archer·Daniels·Midland Co., The plant began operations in 
mansion. milItary force 111 the revolt·racked crease in pay, which ranges from oC ,Minpeapolis, requested the sepa· UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.4'! - Rubenfeld added: "There was 1871. 

SENATE Dominican Republic . $330 to $645 a month. rate trial i.n ~ petition ,fiI~d.!.Vjl h. ,Jgfdan, I~d Israel ,.ex~hang.ed very little fv.id¢nce of n1alnulri· I • 

Passed and senl to the House a "This may be the greatest A delegation told County Super- th& lJ .. I?lstnct ~ourl here. I llu1eat~ In ' Ielt.ers ~o lhe. Security tion." l' LAST SURVIVOR DI~ }I 
resolution to end the current legis· achievement of all ," he said. visor Kenneth Hahn Thursday they ~he petItIOn said mu?h of the Goun~11 on Fr~day follOWing t~ree However, . the district attorney PP..INCE ALi3Efn, S'ask, 181 -
lative session at 5 p.m. June 2. Johnson announced [hat he is- had started what t~ey called a. OVI?f~¢.e tha.t would be mlroduoer re~li.ate~ fa\d~ I '!jhprsday . I11ght promised all inv~tig tioil lnrll;'te.r· orge Carr, !W, the lalt su iving 

Passed and sent to the House a sued orders Friqay morning fo.,.lhe "heal.in" by increasing admissions a~ ,a Jqmt trial, scheduled for ~~j:I. bY ''iSt''aeh parllttodllers and mfant· mine if OIIl16h41r's onstitu~io" I member of 'thI!'Rolft!tt''E.~mry 
conference committee version of a withdrawal of 1,700 ,more U.S. and lowering the discharge rale. temQet. would not relate to him. ry on Jordan. rights had been violated during his arctic expedition of 1893·94, was 
bill to establish minimum stand. troops frqm t.be DQmin ican Repub· "TIl d .. ' . t He ' ~a this WqU'j1'rJ'udu:el'~s, , .loTafJ t l~ ihe r,.merr\b 'l l b. uried Thursday. He died Monday. 

lie, bringing to 3,300 the number , e~ were a ,mlttmg patlen S right t a fair tn~1. /t' JI " !\O~p!i,1 t lr qps ad b lfNIered 
ards for schools. recalled. who might !lthe.rwl~e have been reo .. me period from 11.9- oWfrsli ,~~pe by nd. aUli 1\),..1sl" I 

Accepted House amendmenls to Also, he said, he has instructed fused and keepmg under treatment Octob<f, 1962, is covered in the in· "with the utmost severity and de· O~en Sunday Little Caesa r'S 
and send to the governor a bill to Lt. Gen. Bruce Palmer, U.S. com· some ,~ho mll1ht jJ~v~ ... been .sent dic1.\Tleht, which accused the ex~~- ~eI'lIr)i~'" .' 
rewrite the Iowa law on court han· mander on the scene, tn discuss home, Thomas sardo In. effect, (ives and 12 f1our·milling firm 0 Isr I, cOn'1pla nmg of half f1 .of I NIGHTCLUB 
dUng of juveniles. further withdrawals with Brazilian ttJ,~y ~ere saYIng that If they conspiring to fix the price of u dmn 'reocn' s· or violence and And Evory Ev.ning , 

Refused lo reGede from Senate Gen. Hugo Panasco Alvim, over· couldn t have a better . pay )11' solut~ commercial bakeries. Weidt sabotage" by armed inlrud('r8 SSE Top 40 Entertainment 
amendments to a House·passed bill all commandel' of the inler·Am· crease lh~y w.ould do. thiS 10 g~t said he was involved in flour sales flOm Jordan, said it could not KE L RIS 
to eslablish state inspection of erirRn Coree. the ma~lmum teacnIng benefit onl» from Jan. 1. 1961. "acquiesce in the continuulion with 9 p.m .• 1 a.m, 
meat slaughtered and sold within "Such action will be taken when from their work. Tbe 12 companies pleaded no impuity of these organized and ''lit. Tender CrUlt" Monday thru Saturday 
Iowa, appropriale $250,000 to fl· the military commanders believE' "Thel'e is nothing wrong with this cont.est to the indictment and were murderous attacks." Jordan de· 221 0-16th Ave. S.W, 
l1ance the .inspection for the first it is safe and warranted by the as long as they stay within the fill~ a total of $190,000. One or nied any knowledge Or "esponsi· PIZZA Cedar Rapids 
year, startl11g in 1966, and to reo arrival of further Latin-American range of the hospital's capacity and the companies was Inland Mills, bility for these acts. Also Shrimp, St.ak, 
quire humane slaughler or animals. I forces and the continued stablliza· so far they have done so." Inc" of Des Moines. Neilher side asked fora meeting Chicken, Spaghetti 
The action forces the bill to a con· tion of the military situation," The patient load last Tuesday 01 the co~ncil. . . FREE DELIVERY 
ference committee. Johnson said. was 2503. It increased to 2756 E" hi· d I The Umted States mdll'ect!y rc· 

''too/; for the blaZing 
machine gun." 

~ 

"A Female Tom Jones!" 

MEMOIRS OF A woMAN. OF PLEA5UR& 
,~ I is com1;ng! 

yo 

June 3rd. 

I ('lj'/.:.~ NOW! ENDS 
TUIS • 

"ARM" At 1:30·5:15 - 9:00 - "MOON" At 3:30·7:20 

TWO OTTO PREMINGER HITS YOU'LL NEVER FORGET! 

UHf ... 11 lAM Mi. t • '.'Ukl 

....... WI f\~~i~c·s DR, NO 
$UIt '*Rr .. JMt~ BOW) 

stminl 
WILLIAM HOlDEN 

DAVID NIVEN 
MAGGIE 

McNAMARA 
\~ L~~~ES-:'1 

NOWI URUHI," S. hown 'At -
3:20 • 7:OS 

"NO" .... W" A .... 
ENDS WID. 1:30 ' 5:U • ; .;'5 

IIM~Y $AlIl~ .. , .\1.101 R tIlOCClIlh"",, 

• fl[M'N~S FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 
..... SEAM CD.HHfar .. JAMES e<lNO 

Wedne; day and reached a p~ak 19 t n IU re n buked Israel in a statement is· 
Thursday of 2,916 - but Thomas S-Lo'I'\1 Bus Crash slled .by the State Department in 
said this was well under the capac. ~ I '1>1 Washmgton . 
ity. It said ~ "There is an established 

Dr, Williams Evans, medical di. SHE~~AHL iA'I - Eight children U.N. machinery , for dealing with 
rector of the hospital, said the pro. were Injured Thur~day when . a disputes along the Arao·Israeli 
test group has promised him "noth. N?rth Polk Commumty School DIS' border. We, therefore, deplot'e the 
ing will be done which interferes I trlct bus went out of control on a resort to force by any party \\ e 
with the best care available to rutty gravel road and overturned believe that violations of the armis· 
patients.:' southwest of here.. tice or alleged provo<:atlons ~li(lulrl 

Travelers To Get 
Coffee, Doughnuts 

OELWEIN III'! - The Northeast 
fowa Safety Club will provide free 
coffee, milk, doughnuts and a place 
to rest to motorists traveling 
through that part of the state duro 
ing the long Memorial Day holi· 
day period. 

The services will be provided at 
the junction of Highways 63,3, 
known as "deadman 's corner ," 25 
miles west of Oelwein. 

The facility will be manned by 
volunteers around the clock for 64 
hours , starting at 8 a.m. Saturday. 

The club, recently organized for 
this specific purpose, expects to 
give away 12,000 doughnuts. 

Twe~ty.seven .other chIldren and be peaU with by til\! U.N. organs." 
,lh!! driver, Verlll\ R. Allemal1 ,30, In Tel Aviv. a milItary spokes· 
of 'sh dahl, escaped injury. The man said Ist'aeli (orces d9stl'oyed 
~hit9rc w~re.on their. lVay to a fucl c!epo~ and silo buildings 
school t Shclda61 at lhc time. used as bascs for sabotage rlli<I' 

l'iyh ay Palrol Sgt. Andre Cars· on Israel. Seven Israeli ~oltlJers 
tcn~en aid AII~rpan estimated his were injured, four seriou Iy, when 
s~ed at 40 mlt ~s per hour when a grenade exploded accidentally 
the · bus hit a deeP rut. Carstenson as they were returning to Israel 
saill thl! left front spring apparent· he added, ' 
ly broke , causing the driver to lose Jord'lq ~pokcsrnan In Aml)1111l 
control. , ' '~Iil the tl{aelis lrjJ\cd two [armer~ 

The bus went over about a 12· and two children and iniured fOllr 
foot embankment, turned over on farmers in blowing up two farm· 
its rig~t sIde and went through a houses. He also said Jordan forees 
fence 011 the Duane Harris farm . fought with two of lhe 1sra Ii pa· 

MEDICAL CONC;RESS MEETS
BONN, Germany 1.4'! - An inter· 

national c,ongress of 4,000 parents 
of children defqrmed by thalido· 
mide will mcet in Cologne June 
19-20, it was announced Friday . 

troIs, injuring one of the commllnd · 
ers . 

S'ORRYI 
Iiiiii ____ "' ______ iii Physicians will give the parents 

You Haven't Be.n 
Abl, to Reach Us, - Doors Open 1 :15 ......, 

EnGLERT 
NOW ' -.NOS ". 

WION~SOAY- . 

FUN . : . ROMANCE 
ACTION •.• COMEDY! 

HAYL[y MiaS 
JOHN MIllS 

JAMES MacARTHUR 

IN COLOR 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
. i'Much Ado Nothing" 

AND - SPECiAL 
"Breakln, Th. 

Lan,uI,' Blrrler" 

advice on hqlV to treat and bl'ing 
up their children, the announce· 
ment sid. 

- r 4th ·and FINAL WEEKI ---r ............. -

.. 
POSITIVELY ENDS 

1 I .• 
NEXT THURSDAY -

• ADMISSION • 
Adult, • Matl_ $1.00 

NI' .. , SundaVl, Holidays $1.25 
Chlldr.n • 1Sc 

5 ACADEMY AWARDS 

RIGHTI 
338·7801 

For George's Gourmet 
Carry·out and Delivery. 

WRONGI 
331-7545 no longer In, 

UIO on O.org" " 
Gourmet'l new rotary -.n. "lytmt'I. 

Special for Graduation Day 

Smith' 5 Chuck Wagon 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m . .. ~ ' 30 p.m, to 7;30 p.m. 

Friday. June 4 (No Menu Sorvlco) 

ALL YOU CAN EAT-$1.27 

From our "Chuck Wagon" 
• Roost Beef • Fried Chlckon 

• Baked Hdlibul Stook 

• Fried Ham 

From our "Ice Wagon" 
• Ait your favorite cold, cri!p salads. 

SUMMER HOURS - 11 :30 A.M. - 7:30 P.M. 

Sa/llc/ Dr/lid C';C,.Y IlOOIl 

( 
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INDIANAPOLIS (A'! - Weary me· , 1\1ay 21. It was back in one piece, 
chanics tightened the last safety too. 
bolts Friday on about a million Memorial Day lasts almost as 
dollars' worth of racing machinery long as Christmas in Indianapolis, 
which 22 veterans and 11 rookies where the 500 Festival. built around 
will drive Monday in the 49th the 54·year-old race, has had the 
500-mlle Memorial Day auto race. half·million population city jumping 

The lost chance to oheck out the since Moy 1. 
cars at racing speed will be car· The huge Festival parade will be 
buootion tests from 10 a.m. to 1 a prerace climax at twilight Sal
p.m. EST Saturday a.nd it appeared urday, with 33 elborate C1oat. rival· 
all 33 qualifiers would be ready. irig those of the Tournament o( 

Veteran Roger Ward's last Roses at Pasadena, Calif. ,~l\d 
chance to start' evidently vanisned Mardi Gras at New Orleans, HUIl
when '. it was reported the cllI dreds of bands and marching units, 
"'recked last Saturday by Lloyd and au~ lo~~s of TV, film 'II~:\ 
llubY third-place finisher last sports celebntles. The notables Will 
year,' would be ready for a shake. include . native Hoosier Astronaut 
down in the carburet ion period. Gus GrJSSOl1l. 

. . A downto)lln paUroom was 'decor-
.Aft~r starting In 15 ~tr~lght 5008, ated with 11,000 peonles _ the !rl

wlnntng twice and flntshl~g In the diana State flower _ (or the an
lop four for the last SIX yeol'S, nual governor's ball Fl-iday night. 
Wat'? was .only the ?'Ilh .. (aslest All 37,000 reserved seals harl 
qualifIer , whIch made him fn'st al- been sold in bleachers along the 
ternate. parade route. Deputy Police Chief 

The only other questionable car Daniel Veza predicted another 250.' 
had been that of Parnelli Jones, 000 or more spectators woul.i sland 
1963 winner, wrecked in practice . up. 

24th Ann~al Cal Relays 
", 

Will Feature Prep Ates 
MODESTO, Calif. (A'I - Interest ! with Unite~ States stars Jim Grelle, 

centers on Ie pair of high school John Camien, Cary Weisiger, John 
aces and a group of foreign stars Garrison and Jack Kel).nedy. 
salurday night' in the 24th annual Richard Flowers Jr. of Mont
California . Relays which won't have j' gomery; Ala., a high school senior 
lhe depth of past pl'Od\lctions bil· who has run the 120-yard high hur
cause of the NCAA-AA U lraok and I dies in 13.8 seconds, faces such 
field fcutl . seasoned competitors as Olympian 

These relays are sanclioned by ' ;Blaine Lindgren. former Southern 

erps Prove 

Villanova, which has won the 
last five ter.m tilles and seven of 
the last nine, hAd nine Individual 
qua liCiers and a milc relay team. 

Harvard. the Hentagonal cham· 
pion, sow its long shot chances fade 
with only five quaii :'ers, including 
meet record-breaker John Bakken
sen in tbe discus. Cornell had six 
but is not considered a serious 
threat In the meet that drew some 
600 entrants from more than 50 
eastern colleges. 

BAKKENSEN. the defender. got 
off a throw of 173·8 and joined ' 
White as the only record-setters on 
the bright, sunny afternoon that 
drew only about 100 speclalors to 
Rull!ers Stadium. 
' Villanoya's Larry Livers also 

bettered ' the meet mark with a 
14-f1at performance in lhe J20-yal'd 
high hurdles. but lhc mark is not 
eligible fllr record consideration 
because of a 10 mlle an hour trail
illg wind. 

Big Weel<en~ COIning 
f:b,+Horse Racing Fans 

I , 
. • 'y THIE A$SQCIATED PRESS events both days with the lop per-

Horse racing fans start on a two- formers appearing in 12 headliner, 
day bet1in( binge Sa~urday and by ranglng in va.lue from $15.000 to 
the time the last race is run Mon- $100,000 in added money. 
day the pari-mutuel machines wiJI Sil( of the dozen features at six 
bave clocked close to $50 miJJion major tracks will be raced Salur
and tbe turnstiles counted a turnout day. But the richest eorne Monday 
\If about 750,000. when Aqueduct offers the $100,000-

A year ago when Memorial Day added Metropolitan Handicap with 
fell on Saturday, thorougbbred rac- Gun Bow and Affectionately the 
ing tracks reported aD over-all two- chief attractions and Garden State 

_~~,~ing~,p~a~r~k~p~re~se~n~ts~~t:b:e~$:l:00:':OOO:~:d:~:d~~!~!!~!~~~!~!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!~~~ of 742.666 and wagering of $48,- Jersey Derby ------------~-.-. 

996.616. The figures for Memorial 
Day alone were .478,360 and $30, . 
268.277. 

Every track wiD offer feature 

WSUI CHILD (ARE APARTMENT 'FOI lEN r lOOMS FOR RENT 

8 :00 
' :15 
8:30 
9:00 

9:55 
10:00 
12,110 
12,15 

1 :00 
2:00 
4:45 
5::10 
5:(5 
8,110 
8,110 
9,45 

10:110 

Iltur"y. #My If, '''' 81\.BYSITTER win ted 2O·mOllth baby 
No ... ·• two mornings weekly. June 8.Au,u l 
lo,"'a City Report 4. Your home. "PIU01 Grove area . a3S-
Saturday Potpourri 94190 . 5-2. 
The Mu51c.1 - ~A Funny ' WANTED: full.time b.byaltter In 

ThIng H."cocCl lin the Way H.wkeye Apartments. 338.7257 arter 
N:::~ to the Forum" 6:30. 6-2 
Cue 

LOST & FOUND New. 
Muole for a S.turd.y 

APARTMENTS for men. Summer and DOUBLES, one .parimant t ypo! room 
fall. S3I-5637. 6-SRC for four men onr !t. Summu .n<l 

raU. Close In. Showers and eookln,. 
CLEAN "'rn"'hed duplu In Coral- 331-:50941. 8-~ 

ville for two men. Available June 
1st. $35. can 337·9:>80 alter B p.m. 1-1 SINGLES .nd double. for. men over 

- ---- ---- 21. hOll'ers .nd cook In,. We t 01 
AVAILABLE first "'eek In June. on. Chellll$try BId,. 337·Z405. TFN 

room ror man - kitchen faeUllle - - ---- . 
,,5. 337·5349. ' -19 . TWO slnfle. [or umawr Ind two 
- - doubles (or lWnmer and lall, Men. 
TWO·ROOM furnl h.d clean and qu iet. 338-8591. ~U 

GIRLS. "Uractl •• roo",. a"an.ble (or 
• ..,UDU. Cookln' prlvU",u. 510 • I 

Cllnlon. 338-4760 .((cr 5 p.m . 6-2 

P1£ASANT summer hou"n, for Yo';;' 
men. Alao on double .v.lIable for 

f.l1 . Licht eookln,. S30 S. Luc ••. 
338'"15. 8·UI Afternoon 

Ruberl Humphrey interview 
Boaton Youlh Symphony 
Te. Time Special 

"'OST: Goldl h swuler at Cenlral M. ture wom.n preferred. 337-5482. 1-20 GUlLS ~ 21 ~ · Sln,le •• o~bles 
ror summ r and fall . Cookln, prlvl-

ATl'RAC1TVE IIn,te and double 
r _ for men. J(ltchen, linens. 338. 
6M$, tioo4 

News 
IIoort. tlme 
E.·enlnjt Concert 
Mualc tor I Salurday NI~ht 
NewJloSports 
SIGN OFF 
Mond.y, ~y Jl, '''' 
MornIng Show 
News 
News 
Bookshell 
News 
Alul lc 
New Recordhl/(s 
C.lendar of Evenls 
New. H.adllnes 
Rhythm nimble, 
New. 
N.ws Bad,.rouncl 
MusIc 
Afternoon Feature 
New. 
~fllslc 
New,; 
Te. Time 
Sport.tlme 
News 
News Ilacklround 
Evenln i Concert 
Gl'cat Is uu 

JunIor MIch . Rew.rd. Je rry, :<2335. 
8-10 FURNISHED four·room apartment. 

Summer only. Clolle·ln. $105 per I ,el. Close In. 33I-8S38. 6-1.$ 
I..DST, T wo red En. lI .h bicycles. Re. mooth . Evenln,. c.L1 x3816. 

ward offered. 338-98:z.o; . 602 AV AJJ..AaLE --;'011' furnl hed .p.rt-
- -- -ROOMS wltb _I<lnl ,rI¥Ue, .... 11.

mer r.les. U5 PO!r month or three 
",onth.. BI.ck' . Gasll,ht VUla,e.l 4::!S 
Brown. .70\. 

APPROVED - umm r room •• Men. 

WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS - student _ boy •• nd ~rl .. 
10le Rocheste r , 33'7-2n4. t=7AR 

WILL blbyoll, my home. Monday 
through Frld~. lao Rl verllde P.rk. 

338.5753. 6-10 

RIDERS WANTED 

mw YORK CITY - Lea,'lnlf June 4th 
_I nr 5th. returnIng .Iun. 12tb or 131h. 
Ikn y, 537-:~429 Of 338·2438. 602 
,! ~-- -'--

... "'" VING for DetroIt Ukee. JIIlnn .• 
lola Den'-on and Highway 5. JUII~ 

3ri! . Will take riders lor poInts en· 
r"llte. Ron Slechtl 337-4171 or 537. 
sasZ. 603 
flIOt)MS ror me n tummer and f.ll . 
I ~3'·~631. HRC 

~-------------------------

ment for one or IWO men. $75 or 
M8. UtlUUe furnl hed. One block 
lOulh of couri hou .... 337·534.9. 8-21 

BRAND new furnished apartment 10 
. ublel for IUmmer. AIr condition. 

In,. 422 Soulh Dubuque. Conl.ct 
Norm Maw, 811 Ent Colle, .. , Apt . $·0 , 

' ·1 
AVAILABLE June I , S room. furnl.hed 

• partment. Carpellnf, d I . po •• I, 
washer and dryer. .Baby wcleome. 
Mu.t be wllllni 10 do hou work and 
baby alttLn, lor most 01 reol . 331· 
5348. 8-18 

Full IIllchen . 337~1. 8-15 

MEN'S. aln,le .nd doubl . ummer. ~ 
ooklnll, TV, II~III' . tudy, and 

ING~ and double. 'or '"_ r, ... Ie pool I'OOm .nd lounc~. 337414' II<>< 
.ludeDta. SSI-oeot . ~" tween U :30 P.m. AlII lor Ho\\1e 
--- Hen~1 or Tracy Brown. 8-3 
ROOMS fo1' , sludan" . •• n 0" .. 0lIl.' • -- ' 

en, lummer or t.U. 337·2151. 404 MEN - lin. Ie, doubles lll1d triples, 
Brown St. ... summer .nd f.n . Modern {urnlllh. 

- In,1. '(uely room. Iho" rs .nd ~v!.o 
SUMMJ'.R and (all. M,... R.tn,erat- {rllerator, 3S1 ... 51. soe E. Cburch. tI-4 

0 .... close In. 531.0121 III noon .nd ... -- --- ------ .. 
afte1' ~ p.m . 8-n QUIET, m.ture. male ud"nt. Non· 

- ~ -- ... olter. lIIe .. ' orthopedic maltr '. 
)lEN. Coo.ln,. Su_ .nd (all . ", Refrtaeral<>r prh\l ~' I. niverlll)' 

FURNISHED ~ro';;;;- apartm-;.;!, IS0~ SUMMER ratesl double room (or men. 
S. eUnton, Room 3, 3rd floor. '.29 leO. Olle b o<:k .uuth of Court 

per month, 3:11-4Ot5. ~II ~o "fial are! . "7·7~Z or ~~ , 

APPROVED room , umn\ r .nd f II . 
~en . 3311-6801 after 5 P 10 . 609 

!!0~U_~.~33!7!.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~11 AIR CONDITIONED aplrtment to-.Ub.. = 
lel for summer. Call dIM. 5-29 TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED: Girl 10 sbere three room 
,p.rtment. kitchen. fIl5. Summer. 

x3802, 8fler May 29, ,,420 1. 6-% 
----- ---

CHOICE efficIency _partment close In . 

NANCY KRUSE , \OM electrie t)Opln« ' 
COOL Clr t floor room . Cookln" and M'rvlce, 338-8834 . a·IOAn 

showers, 530 • ClInloll. 337·:)487 or 
337·5848. 6,21 KtLLEI), .ocurlte Iypl , I. Te rm pap-

the AAU so university athletes California star Brian Polkinghornc Belinsky Has 8,o~en Rib 
(rom NCAA schools won 't partici· and the Northeast Louisiana Col-
pate. , lege duo of Roger ~[organ and PHILADELPHIA lo4'! - 80 Belin- , 

R:OO 
R :~I 
8:5S 
9 :~0 
9:55 

10,00 
11 :110 
11:55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:;10 
12:45 
1 :110 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:23 
4:30 
5:15 
5,30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
' :30 
9:110 
9:45 

10:1)0 

)luslc from Germlny 
GatewIY to Ide • • 
Trio 
New • .sport. 
SIGN OFP' 

I I MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
ParkIn" 337-4913. 6028 ers, the .... , l ie . Electric typewrll.r .. 

ROOMS for men with cookln. for Mr.. GuIdry 431 N. Rtv rsldt Drtv 
ROO~f FOR RENT summer. DIal 337·~2U Iner , p nt. 5-n 
SINGLE room for ,11'1. Cookl", prlvl · ___ ~1-1O ---

1'59 TRAILETTE. 10d O (urnlllhed, le,e8. 337.2447. 6.26 JERRY NYAl.L: Elulrlc 10M t~pl 
three ~room. wai!her. dNer. cen- --- I. EEPl.NG room, boll' .... .a. and Ind mhneoRraphlna, 13(J1,2 E. W. II KSUI tul aIr condltlonln • . 338-6369. No. 10 ROOMS In fralernlty hOU se ror sum· I doubles, prIced low lor aumone.l'. 138- lo.ton. 338·1330. 8·18 

pitcher, said Friday he has been KSUI (tl .1 on the DI.I) --------- ber, 729 N, Dubuque , Phi Delta Thet.. TYPING .. rvle.: The. ,. term p.per -
Jim Ryun, the high school sen' j Roger Mapn. sky, Philadelphia Phillies southpaw 

ior from Wichita , Kan. who be· Australia's distance star Ron pitching for eight weeks with a 
came the fir~t pre~ runner to 'I Clarke. holder of world records cracked rib. 7:45 

'!'lIlld.y, Jun. I 
Antoine Dauvergne 
eel"t de Slmpholllcs, 

fnUtop TrlUer Court, H m.r. $2~ or ~o dependlnf on num' 18116. 0·3 -

1><28 1951 Roycroft. Verv livable can. 6-3 elc. Faal servIce. Dill 3J1.18!J8. 6-
Can· dIllon. 1150. No. l' HlIItop Triller -- HOME FbR UNT ~ --- • 

Opus 3, COllrt , x29'70. 6-8 SINGLE room - male over 21. 33703619. ELECTR IC tYI .. ",rlter •• hort pape 
break {our· rntnutes '!' the. mile. from three miles to 10.000 meters. The pitcher, who came to the 
(aces vet~ran competItors tncl~~. heads the field for the two-mile Phillies last winter in a deal with 
Ing OlymPIC run~er·up Josef OdltZll 1 which also includes New Zealand's the Los Angeles Angels, said he 
of CzechoslovakIa. I Neville Scott, Canada's Dave Ellis cracked the rib in West Palm 

Belgium's Eugene Allonsius also and Americans George Young alld Beach, Fla., April 2, while pitching 

8:05 

9,00 

8:05 

No. I 
H.ydn - String Quartet No. 

5 In r, Opus 20 . 
SlbeUus - F'lnlandl., Opus 26, 

No. 1 (lt9t) 
Wldneschy, lun. 1 

Haydn - String Quartet No. 
6 In A, Opus 20 liled an entry for the mile along Ron Larrieu. I against the Milwaukee Braves. C (" Resurrection") (1894) 

f,: 

Mailed Anywhere! 

ONLY 

, (R.memb.r our Summ.r Subscrlpt",n toff.r? You 

Itt tl!. bl ..,.ry d.y of the SUlllmtr, PLUS the 

Unlytr.lty Edltlen, fD~ 1 lilt ,",".) 
1 

• -.. _.-
.. e. 

YOUR FIRST CHANCE 

'The-'Daily' lowan 
'We'll get right to the point: make sure you're one of the 
thousands who will receive ·the great 1965 University 
Edition. 

This giant annual edition will give you, your par,nt., and 
your friend. the complete story of the U of 1. Pagt"s will 
be packed with news of special interest - and importance 
- to YOll, It's a yearbook of activities and eventsl 

• In the atlempt to present you with the complete picture, 
llothing will be overlooked , .. besides reflecting on this 
)'ear's exciting happenings, it will preview what's ahead in 
the 1965-66 school veal'. , 

Order your copy now I And don't forget all those frienus 
interested iJl you and your university. 

Circulation Dept. 

The ~lIy Iowan 

Iowa City. lo",a 52240 

] usl Clip and Mail 

Here's my or~er for the 1965 University Edition. 

Please moil to: 

Name 

Address 

City and State 

6-26 the..", rea onabl rate.. 3~7·7772 
1955 NEW LfflERTY 8~" . Two bed. __ , _ - RENTING {urlll.hod on, bedroom f.m I 

room, very clean. '17110. 338,0476. 601 NEARLY new rooma, ,Irlt. Summcr. house for .ummer. TwIn bedo. Clo • , 
Kitchen. 21 prlvJlellel, • bloekJt (rom In . ParkIn,. $110 per monlh Write U--"'D C""IS u 

1152 Ix~ two bedron .... . Lal'lle fI n. Schaeffer. 338.1326. 6-3 Box 184 Dally Iowan. ..2 _... . • 
lohed .nn... Laru shady 101. Mlk'! - -------
an olfer. Fore.t View. 338-4951. 603 SINGLE apartment .cro .. from Bu rg • . GIRLS 10 .hare hou - .vall 1)1. 

$65 mon.hl)'. Avall.bl June ht. June Ilrst, $30 per monlh. Clule In. 
19M .GLmER. 8d8. ext~lIent c~ndl· _.e287. 1-4 338·9825. H 

lIon , av.llable now. 338-6079 .rter 
7f~0 p.m . 8·5 

i.~.T01,i1ii~1:-E~.J~ondl. 
Uon. Call 337·5673. 6·2 

\\AN1 F:D - man Lo t-ha..e nJce \lo\\ln· 
lown apartment for summer. 338· 

6160. 6·3 

W NTED - Male roomm.te to Ihare 
ftd5 ROLLOHOME. 1'01' condlllon. plUlh alr·condltloned apurt,".nl. ~5 

tow eost hou,lnr ror two people. monthly, 338·781.. 8-~ 
338.17IG. 6-1 1 - --

F' JRNISHEO apartmenl for .In,l. 
1951 8x35 $800. Cunnln,h.m Trailer person, couple or tWo to Jill"' •. 

Court. CaLI 338·7786 evening.. 5·29 A~.U.ble June 101 [or minImum or 
'199 LAYTON 20' alu~u;:-E';;;;;Uenl 12 month s. Call 338~. ___ ~ 

(ondlllon. $825. 3 ·3225. 5·29 TWO ~;;om- basement aparlment. 
Jt.o SKYLINE. excell"~~. Goral ville . uundr~ flclllties. Chll
.1 Rp~.ntly paInted. /llreh Interkl''. dr.n ~elco~: ... a37.5 26. 6-~9 

338.9074. 6·12 MOBILE hOme alr·condltloned . $1\0 
V~,. SELL 195" 8~36 tW<l-b droom~. mont.hly, 337·2515 0" 338·l13S ., "I' 
clrpeled. On large lot. 337.2990. 6. 1 ~ t",., 0·4 

I 
TJlREE room apartment. M 11 O"cr 

21. 611 N. Johnson. 337-5619. 6·~O 

MI$C. POR SALI FURNISHED for 2 or 3 people. Sum. 
mer months, 24 .,.. S. Climon. Conlacl 

l<mDTE p acles . Carry bl by on your Mr. Byers, Cellir n'plds. 363·J8IJ. b· l. 
back, Shoppln" hlkhllf. blkln, . 

Qouble. a. clr lelt. SS7·5MO .fter 5 ~'URNISIlED apartment ror sllmmor. 
p.m. 5.29 Arwell POll controlled. CI05e·ln. 

ilion SALE - 1961 Harley O.-;idson 
Sportster. 900cc. Excellent condition . 

Dill 3n-936:1. 5·29 

SUBLETTING slx·room [ "rnlohed 
apartment Im'dlalely. ~. " 0 ulIII· 

li", ... \.Ivv,", 10":1"\)1\, CdU x.lS67 or !l;18· 
338.0128. 8-3 

nUGS ~. breakfast table 16, m.ple 861:; ailcr 5 p .m . ~.:19 
b\lM bod$ $40, dryer ~5. many --- ---

o'her hou8ehold Item., Call 1013. CONVENIENT furnished aparlment 10 
North LIberty , 6-1 suble t lo r Bummer. ,85 ".ontltly. Sau· 
- _.- '- U¥.LL loJ <:l ~ . ""'tun.vn. Apa r tlncut (1.;0. 
COMPLETE tux (Arter Six) plus white 2, 3rd 11001', B·~ 

dlnner Jacket and accc.orl"s. 38 long. 
NIck. 397.5125 . B·I 
• ROOM~ fOR RENt 

----------------------~~ HELP WANTED --------
NEED part tlmo m.le help. Pr.r.r • 

• ,n.-l p ,m. Will also consIder 1:30. 
~"O p.m , wukday,. AI~o ",eekend •• 
Mlnll Car W .. h . J025 S. Rlver!ldr 
Drive. '-4RC ----

1958 FORD. rood condItion. JJI,M, \ 
bidder. C.1l 338·2l02. H' 

PART lime or fun . 30 W. PrenU~ •• 19:;8 Trlum~h E I.te Wa,on (poor 
Call 338·7881 afternoon. 6-1 man' VW 7), E. cellenl runnlol COI\-

SEruTARV _ f\ IItlme. 1004 lyplet, dlUon, .190. ~38.7410 . 5-19 
MOme e:"per1enc. nee, -lrY'. No 

shorthand. Apply 20~ CommunlrltlQn! 
Center. TFN 

WOMAN cook lor fraternity hottAe, 
tarlln, September 1. Write Dally 

Iowan, Box 183 , ~·28 

CORALVILLE nurse needs part lime 
babysitter In my home. 2:80-11 ,00 

p .m . Dial 338·8360. 8-29 

MALt: - Iwo summer ochool lu_enl. 
prorerably acquaintances 10 OCCUpy 

rent free .p .... ment In exeh.n •• ror 
phon answering service and IOmo 
free asslslance. Interyle"" s welcome . 
338-81?1. 6-3 

SUMMER open ln, for unmarrIed man 
It'd womon to serve al house par· 

ent. In Children'. HOOle . Conlact for 
Int.rvlew: Lulhe"an Children', Home, 
Jll uscalillCl, Iowa. 8 '3 -- . 
WANTED - experienced plumber . 

Urew Co. 8-5 

STUDENT nur \)ctwccn Jr. 11111 Sr. 

1938 PONTIAC, ,ood run nl", eond! 
lion . ~lake Orrel, 338·7.8~ , G·%!/" ------19M AUSTIN HEALEY prlte, 8 rhl 
raellli ,rceu. 331,9.14 .rter 5; 

p.m. 8-:W 

19M CHRYSLER. 3OO·B. I·door hard· 
._lop. J)ual qllads, Aulom"Uc, .225. 
:lJl-32215. •• --- '" 
1M2 TIIUNOERBIRD - Har t"o" 

","Ier model . New Interior "III' 
fresh palm on body . While. Call 36:1· 
.~7 III Cedar Rapid.. 6-12 

1958 VOLKSWAGE, . load condItion. 
~ b".ke~d clulch. 338·tX!14. 6.1:;; 

1959 VOLKSWAGEN. $37~. Peter 'I' 
338·1868 5:30-6 p.m , 5-2 

WHO 00E51T1 

EXCELLENT dre makl"" and elt ...... 
1I0tul In my bome. Atra. A"'ay. 3 

9270. 607 
19114 HONDA 200 Sth r.mbler, 3,110 
~es. Pholle 337-3850 6·6:30 p .m . 8·3 

- - --- ----
WINTER - Maternlly clothes. SI ... 

year needed for YMCA camp June 
4th to AUiuat 218t . ~lO plus room 
nnd boord. Jim Sprln,er, YMCA, 

V B E II k I 0 Cedar RapId.. 6-4 - -
A AILA L rat wee n June. ne SCREENS up. Patntln" eaVea c1eil!ll 

10 alld 12. 338·4119. 6-2 -- --MATCHING davenporl and chaIr. 
Gllod condit Ion. "5. Portable lypr· 

writer. $30. 3SH92!. 5-29 --l. ____ _ 

6-F!)9T walnut stereo cabInet, de· 
....J.tilgned for c~t>one .1t., dual pur· 
vutie as bulfet. ,~;S179. 5·2t 

MOTOROLA portable , Iereo. 18 watts; 
ehellent, lli9. Lutrg~,e I'IIck, por8Ch~, 
l("annann·O"hla, flO. C tl TlVil t5 cover, 
Poneho, V.W . $15. 338-4094 . 5·29 
'''''''''1.~ -...-
1962 LAMBIlETTA ,"otor,cooter. Good 
, condition. ~. Call 383-4287 In Cedar 
Rapids, 6-10 

I W2 TRAILER - very good. $125. 
338·9711 or 338-0630. 6·28 

OOUNTR Y fr •• h e"s. Th ree do.en 
A Large, $1 ,00. John's Grocery, 401 

E. MI'rkel. 6-28RC 

BASEMENT Klle - 721 Ha"'keye 
Apaltment.. May 29th . 10·4 p.m. 

Furniture, baby equlpmenl, clothes, 
laYS .nd mlsce.Uaneous. 5--29 
-' ---------------------IBM BSA 650 Rocket. Good condlUon. 

Low mileage. $lIII0. 337-3017. 6-8 

MEN'S bicycle . Good condlllon . $25. 
838·3258. • 5-28 

MUST SELL refrle,ralor, old but 
cold. $25. Doubl~ bed com pIe Ie. 

$15. Call 338-8593. 6·. 

PERSONAL 
4 .; 

HAVE YOU ordered your .ummer 
oubscripl.\on 10 Tile Dally 10, ... n7 6-3 

--t+--- b • to j 

' MONEY LOANED .. 
D ...... na. Camar ... 

TnIt'flrtten" ,.tClO •• , Lun .... 
.IIM, Mu.letl In"rum.nt. 

HOCK-lYE LOAN 
Dial 337~535 . 

IEERI UILEY 

loom for mao. Kllch~n (~cllitiel. $4~ . BOA~D and roo m In e Ilhlngo fur .d, 4lbert A, Ehl, D1al 844·2489. 6-t, 
33H349. 6·19 child eire .nd I"hl houllek. pm.. - -
NICE room . summer. Prefer lion. 

.moken, 3a1J..2U1B. 6-15 

SINGLE a"d doubl.. t rat 0 r" I I )' 
bou.c, summer, male, full cooklns 

privileges, T V, 338·11~t. 6'!b 

SUMMER rooms rOl' 8·w~ck ijC lon, 
sln,l" room cookll " "lid lounSI 

prlvlle,~s. PI kappa Alpha, 1032 N. 
Dubuque. Contact Ron lIIaelo.key, 
338-7991. B·I ~ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POR RENT 

Student Rat. 
Myer's Texaco 

337·"'1 Aero •• frtm Hy·Y .. 

KADETT • , • by BUICK 
Glner.1 Motors' nlw sm.1I c.r wIt!! 
24-month·24,OOO mU. 100% parts and 
I.bor warnnty, 

$1765 Completely ... ul ....... 
del'vered e,der 1t.,IG. 

, •• " ••• aUY It .•• Itent /t ••• 
L.ase It.t 

ALLEN IMPOm 
1024 1st Av •• N.' • 

337.2816. G-5 .DIAJ>ERE E Diaper Renl.1 Serylce b)' 
__ New Proce. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

ASBESTOS sId ing npllllc.toro. Ex· buq ue . Ph O"e 3:17·9666. 6-ltIAR 
pcrlcllccd onlYa MU ht have own --

,·q~lpmcnl. "I>pl), al 11 0m .. sccurl~ ELECTRIC 6hlVCl' repair. 24,ltour oe.-
Co. , 223 N. Dlvh Ion M., Davcnpor Ice. Meyer 's Barber Shop. 6-2811 
low... • .L... 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
4 part tim •• nd 4 full tim. men. 

$50 part 11m. - $150 full tim. 
plul 

""ol.rshi, "'nul fer students 
e.r N~"s.ry c.n l31-9796 
• a.m. -5p.m. 

MALE STUDENTS 
Applicant. now btl", accttlNd 
for full ·tim. IUIIImtr ""fI1.,.· 
mtflt. Tho .. ace.,t ... will re· 
eeln! 
1. E .rnlnl' In exe ... of $2.001 

fer summar 
2. Chenc. fer 1 of 15 $1.001 

.chol.r.hlpl 
3 •. Chane. to .. m _ of 'lIVer.' 

att tllper11t p.ld ¥tcetltn 
trips to Tokyo ........ resum-
ing cl ..... in Sop ...... ,. 

4. Transportation tvmWstcI. 
5. Work In .r .• of ' your cf1ole •• 

Fer Interview Cell 
D.Yfllport _1m 
Amos 2327163 
W ........ 2M7MI 
O.S Mol"" 21246" 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

I FOR $2.5. 

l So. Dubuqu. 

IN BIG BOY I\T 

OOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
2U South Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS '. • • 
Rental. 
Repair 
Sales 

IItctrl. , 

WIKEl 
TY'IWIUTE R .Q). 

2 S. Dubuque ua·lI5t 

Iy Mert .... ., 

T~ TO KEeP 
Y'oult DIGN ITY, 

CAPT. SCAB9Al(D/ 
l(EMEMBi:li: , 
YOU'~E A 

YES, 5 112. BUT IT 'S 
I-IArzD TO KEE? 
CA!.M IN 
QUICKSAND, 
5 11Z 

. .' ... . " , ., 

& , 

~I , 
./ 

" , 
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Negro Coed Proud for Raee 
• TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'l--Negro 

coed Vivip Malone said Friday 
I.e Is proud to be the first of 
b;!r race to be graduated by the 
University of Alabama. She grad
tfltes Stmday. 
_Miss Malone said she feels the 

tfath she has blazed will make it 
~ier for Negroes to attend the 
f.rmerly all-white institution. 
~Iss Malone discussed her past 

two years on the Tuscaloosa cam
pus with newsmen at her dorm i
~ry residence. 

The only thing abnormal about 
ber university days ,she said, was 
ttle social aspect. 

"I did not attend many dances 
qnil that sort of thing,' she said, 
• I feel that this type of activity is 
WI' having a good time and I didn't 
feel that this would have been the 
case .for me." 

She explained that she would 
have been welcomed, but that she 
pr.obably would have just sat and 
watched the others. 

Miss Malone was well composed 
and · said she was much more at 
ease1. than on that spring day two 
years ago when it took 3,000 feder
at ttoopw to gain her admittance. 

The aU raative 22-year-old coed 
said she held no bitterness for 
tilo6e who tried so hard to keep 
he, from breaking the color bar
rier at the university. 

). , 
Barnes Is Elected 
President of City 
School Study Panel 

Arthur M, Barnes, professor of 
JoW;naJism, was elected president 
/If the lowa City School Study 
CGuncil 'fbr trie 1965-66 school year 
at ' the g(onp's regular meeting 
Thursda~ night. 

!lthernew officers were Dr. 
~ Stamler. profeS/lor of patho
loW, vice'president: and Jelln Tester, 303 Third Ave., secretary
lIt~surer, 
t1he colmcil will host the state 

!peeting of the school study coun
cJt!'at' 2 p.m. June 6 in the Union 
~ntac.rest Room. 

.,,1 "_ ;o .. ~----

"'GH~ OURISTS-
,. WASB1NGTON (,f! - Tourists who 

Alabama ·Uts Negro Senior 
Vivian Malone 15 shown in the cap and gown that she will wear 
May 30, when she becomes the first Negro to graduate from the 
University of Alabama, -AP Wirephoto 

Comsat Puts $6,700-an-Hour 
Tag on Early Bird Television 

b'ilve been swarming to the Capi
tol ' in increasing numbers - 40,000 WASHJ CTON (AP) - Communications Satc' llite Corp. 
01 them came the day after Easter proposed Friday a rate schrdule indicaling that it will cost 
- ,. may be swarming by night as 
~I as by day, $6,700 or more an hour for one-\\ay transatlantic tt'i('\'ision via 
.'Congress is considering extend· the Early Bird satellite, 

ill" tM- Capitol's visiting hours to The ratc schedule filed with the Federal Communications 
19 p.m~ during the six-month sum-
ifle.. session starting next March. Commission will take effeel J lIno 27 1lnless the FCC ohjects. 
;'''' iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-1 Comstat also proposed a rate of 

II $4,200 a month for each telephonic 

)Strkman's 

I 

. 1IIl OIUlEA 
: OF THE 
. GOlDE" 

RU!i 

CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 31 

voice channel using the first com
mercinl-type satellite. 

The rates would be available 
only to communications common 
carriers, such as the Amel'ican 
Telephone & 1'elegrnph Co., and 
al'e therefore riot the "retail" cost 
to the television networks or other 
Ultimate users. AT&T has indicated 
its willingness to Il'ase initinlly 100 
of Early Bird's 240 channels. 

The new rates nrE' indicative, 
however, of the approximnte charg
es Corns at may post for the net
works, the press associations, a 
number of newspapers, and other 
media if FCC rules that these or
ganizations are entitled to deal 
directly with Comsat, instead of 
through a common carrier and 
thus get a "wholesale" price. 

Comsat told the FCC it would 
submit proposed charges for such 
groups when and if they are des
ignated eligible, 

The prices posted Friday actual
ly cover television transmissions 
only part way across the ocean -
from the United States ground sta
tion at Andover, Maine, to Early 
Bird. It is $2,400 for the first half
hour and $475 for each additional 
quarter-hour, 01' $3,350 an hour. 

EUropean authorities will set the 

I price for the transmission from 
Early Bird to Europe, 

.. ' TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 2, 3 

'I It~ nl FREE 
-:" i,i u 

, STORAGE 
Ladies' or Men's 
SHORTS 

ANY 3 FOR 
.". ch,r'. for .,.,.... 01' 
l;,.ur.littl N. ch.r.. for 
WMthpnttfln.I ' Pay only 
the r •• u I • r cl •• nl", 
chi ..... 

/. . (MON. TUES. WID. 
'J . ;., 'SPECIALS 

i f': '" not ...,Iy to .,.,. ... 
-. ' . •• rmanfI) 

, . -

TROUSERS or SLACKS 

Ladies' or Men's 
SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS PLEATS EXTRA 

·ONE HO R 
CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
\ 

DIAL 338-4446 
, Open 7 A.M. 10 6 P ,M. 6 Day. 

Min:in-Space AcrClltional Stuaeilfs Qualify Labor Crisis 

To Rendezvous \?,~,"'~~:~:~:~~~~;~gl'~~~?,~! May Imperil 
W' °th R k t honors degrees or degrees with spe- Westoll, Cedar Rapids ; JetTy Carp- U S She · 

Ohio Revival, 
Is Resented ;:-I oc e cial distinction for being in the er, ,Clarinda;, ~orett8 Fingert , Des Ipplng 

top 10 pel' cent of theIr class MOines; Phlhp Walk, Grafton; •• 
academically. Karen Weiss, Grand Mound; Leslie 

I:; 
LEBANON, Ohio, fA'! - ThelKu 

Klux Klan, a potent force in qhiq 
40 years ago, look d Friday tt1( a 
revival in n grassy field 40 mUes 
from Cincinnati, but l'an into re
sentment from Ileighbors and 
churchmen. 

Trouble With Battery 
Halts Simulated Flight; 
Could Delay Launching 

Honors degrees are awarded to I Skurdal, Odebolt ; Donald Kuiken, 
students who have maintained a Sheldon; Melodie Roe, Scottsdale, 
3.0 grade point average in the Ariz .; and Stanley Verhoeven, 
University Honors Program. Woodland lIills , Calif. 

The top 2 per cent wiIJ be grad- Those receiving degrees with 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A'! - unted with "highest distinction," "distinction" arc Margaret Bill

Astronaut Edward White will at· the next 3 per cent with "high ings, Ames; Glenn Cryllrch, Bona
tempt to apPI'oach to within 20 distinction" and the next 5 per cent parte; Jennifer Howard and Birutu 
feet of his orbiting booster rocket with "distinction." Lacis, Burlington; Diane Boitmnn 
when he steps into space from the Graduating with "highest distinc- and Linda Meyers, Clinton; Christ
Gemini <\ spacecraft next week, ton" are Barbara Bell , Burlington ; opher Carlsen, Iowa City; Janet 
the space agency said Friday. Barbara Early, Des MOines; lVII- Arm ago s t, Iowa Falls; Diane 

Officials said White and his as; !iam Swift, Mason City; Elizabeth 1'I'emmel, Sibley; Jean Huff, Sioux 
lronaut partner, James D. McDiv· Randall, Sioux City; Evan Ander- City; and Jean Bentzel, Urbnn
ill, nre to practice the world's first son, Joy, lIl.; ana LOis Johnson, dale, 
man-in-space rendezvou mission · Independence, Mo. 
during their four-day flight schcd- Receiving "high distinction" arc 
uled June 3. Edward Dittmer, Boone; Walter 

They also disclosed that White 
will be the fll'st spaceman to use 
a gas-powel'ed maneuvering unit to 
help propel him outside his orbit
ing spacect'aft. 

The report came as technicians 
worked to replace a defective bat-

House Unit Lauds 
Progress of LBJ's 
'Wa r on Poverty' 

tery in the Gemini 4 spacecraft. WASHINGTON IIPI _ Democrats 
THE BATTERY forced postpone- on the House Education and Labor 

ment of a simulated flight planned Committee said Friday the admin
Friday and officials said there was istration's anti-poverty program 
:1 slight possibility that the trouble was begun well and should be con-
could delay the launching feat. tinued with increased funds, 

However , they were optimistic But, in a stinging minority re-

Additions to the list of students 
receiving honors degrees at Com
mencement exercises are Jnmes 
Safley, Cedar Rapids; Merritt 
Rllins, Fairfield; James Thomp
son, Grimes; Stephen Shank, Iowa 
City; Eugene Olson, Jewell ; and 
Jacqueline DeLaat, Dow n e r Ii 
Grove, III. 

Texas Senate 
Gets Painting 
Of President that the schedule could be met, port, committee Republicans blast

barring unforeseen difficulties. ed the program as badly adminis-
Th t d t h th t· bl tered wasteful and ripe for plund- AUS:rIN, Tex .. 1A'I - A full-length 

ey expec e 0 ave elou e , ' b h ' . . portraIt of PreSIdent Johnson was 
corrected by Saturday morning. erJng y power- ungry polItICians, . ted t th T S t 

The conflicting views were print- PI ~sen . 0 e ex~s en~ e on 
. ~nte Friday, space agency of- ed in the committee's formal re- Friday wl~h .the PreSIdent hImself 

flclals called a new~ conference to , port on a bill to continue the pro-j an appreCIative spectator. 
announce thal McDIVItt and WhIte gram unlil mid-1967 and double "I appreciate this very much nnd 
would attempt to rendezvous the its authoJ'ization to $1.5 blllion a I am grateful to each of you," 
7,600-pound spacecraft WIth the year. The report fore-shadows a Johnson told the 13 prominent Tex
burned-oul second stage of the bitter partisan fight when the leg- ans donating the portrait. 
Titan 2 rocket. islation comes up for a Ilouse vote "Our object, by unveiling of your 

SUCH A FEAT has not been ac- in a few weeks. portrait in this chamber, is to 
complished by either. Russian or The Democrats sounded notes of I show 0111' deep appreci~tioQ. of yom' 
U.S. manned space flIghts. caution and concern about the pro- , notable achIevements, saId State 

Later, officials revealed that gram, but said they were impress- Sen. Dorsey Hardeman, San An-
White himself would approach the ed by what had been accomplished gelo, . 
spacecraft. in the 10 months since the Office ' Johnson recalled that hIS father , 

Warren North of the space agen- o( Economic Opportunity got its Sam ~alY John~on Jr., spent 12 
cy's flight cre~ support division, money and started in business. ye~rs 111 the CapItol as a represe.n-
outl' d th' plan for th flight: ta~lve from the central ~exas ~IS-

me IS e tnct around Johnson CIty, will h 
When the spacecraft sepnrntes Doctor Urges Care the President calls his Texas home. 

from the second stage ~ix minutes "Here at my father's side, 1 was 
after la~nchlll~ , M.cDlVIlt, as com- In Aspirin Dosage first exposed to the strength, the 
mand pIlot: wIll fire ~et thrusters ! vitality and the enduring value of 
to hold a tight f?rmat~on wl~h the CHICAGO VPI - A Snit Lake City ! our system of representative de-
spent stage, whIch WIll trail the doctor said Friday a small child mocracy," Johnson said. 
astronauts by about 300 feet. should not be given aspirin except 

Throughout the first orbit , the at the direction of a physician, and CHILDREN TRAPPED
astronauts will make a complete parents should learn that not every LONDON VPI - Three small chil
check of all their systems. At the rever needs to be combated with dl'en who vanished from their 
start of the second orbit they will aspirin. homes in London a week ago were 
begin preparing for White's emer- "The most severe instance of found Friday trapped behind the 
gence, unpacking life support aspirin poisoning among young Chil-, jammed door of a tiny shed, 
packs, the maneuvering unit and dren result from therapeutic over- AI three were to weak and dazed 
the 25-foot lifeline. dosage," said Dr, Alan K. Done, to tell what had happened. 

SWEEPING OVER the Indian 
Ocean during this orbit, they will 
begin to depressurize tpe space· 
craft cabin and pressurize their 
space suits, Over Hawai, McDivitt 
will maneuver the sllacecraft to 
within 25 feet of the second stage, 

White will open his hatch and at 
a point west of Guaymas, Mexico, 
he will leave the vehicle. That will 
be about three hours after launch
ing, 

Using the maneuvering unit, 
White will slowly rotate toward the 
second stage, which is 27 feet long 
and 10 feet in diameter, and will 
be equipped with two flashing 
lights. The astronaut will carry a 
35 mm movie camera to take pic
lures of the earth, star background, 
the booster and the spacecraft. 

After 10 minutes, over Florida , 
White will begin returning to the 
spacecraft. The cabin will be re
pressurized and the suits depres
surized. 

Then McDivitt will fire thrusters 
so that the spacecraft will move 
about 16 miles away from 
booster. During the fi fth 
about three hours later, the G 
ni 4 again will be maneuvered so 
that it wil l aproach the second 
stage high over Africa. 

Salad Oil Swindler 
Sentenced; Chance 
For Early Parole 

NEWARK, N.J. IA'! - Anthony 
(Tino) DeAngelis , whose flood of 
phony warehouse receipts touched 
orr Wall Street's famous salad oil 
scandal, Friday drew a prison sen
tence that could range from three 
months to 10 years. 

WASHINGTON (AI! - Govern-
ment and union spokesmen Wlll'll
cd Friday that nn impcnding labor 
crisis thrcatens 10 tie up virtunlly 
v('ry American merchant ship and 

cripple U.S. (oreign trade on June 
15. 

"This industry is drifting into 
what could very well be an ulmost 
lota l strike," said Paul Hall, presi
dent of the AFL-CIO Seaf3l'ers' 111· 
ternationa l Union. 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz agreed that n strike crisis 
Oil the Atlantic, Pacifi' and Gulf 
coasts is like ly when union con
tracts expire June 15. Wirtz Iirst 
said such a crisis seems "inevit
able," but nmendcd lh(' statement 
to tillY "liltely." 

Hall said nl'goti(ltions are nt a 
virtual standstill and he blamed 
the government, saying it had fail
ed to clarify federlll maritime 
policy to give thc shipping industry 
nnd the dozen unions involved a 
basis for further talks , 

The Seafarers' and othel' mnri
lime unions have long accused the 
fede ral government o[ adopting 
policies which encout'3ge runaway 
U.S. shipping companies to pi nee 
their vessels under foreign C1ags. 

Wirtz and Hall , speaking before 
a Seafarers' convcn' lOn. 01 0 en
gaged in an exchnnge of words on 
the case of who threw the coffin 
on the White House lawn. 

Hall promptly denied his union 
had anything to do with the coffin 
incident tast Friday during a de
monstration by the AFL-CIO Na
tional Maritime Union, Two cas
ket-shaped boxes heaved over the 
high iron fence onto the White 
House iawn were labeled "Don 't 
bury the U.S, merchant marine," 

Hnll said the NMU should not 
be blamed either because it could 
have been done by "one drunk" or 
someone not a union member. 

WARREN COMMISSION-
WASHINGTON IIPI - The Warren 

Commision reported the assassina
lion of John F. Kennedy turned out 
to be a big seller for the govern
ment printing office. 

It sold 142,673 copies of the re
port and 1,491 26-volume sets of the 
hearings at a net pl-ofit of $191,40.0 

Jomes n. Venable of Atlanta, 
Ga., leadH o( one national KI~Q 

gI'OUP, wns scheduled to speak rri
clay night in What was believed to 
be the I<lan's first major rally in 
a NOI'thel'll state in recent years. 

Similar Klan rallies have 'been 
staged in the South, 

Law enforcement officers gath, 
el'cd 200 reinfol'cements, but hoped 
they would be needed only for traf· 
fie control at the rally site in a 
field of uncut high grass ncar Ihe 
village of Oregonia. 

Most residents paid little heed 10 
lhe Klan gnthering. Surrounding 
farms sprouted "no trespassing 
signs," reported Capt. Roy Wallace 
of Warren County Sheriff's office. 

The general feeling, Wallace said, 
is, "We'd rather not have them." 

The Klan invited "all Klansmen, 
their ladies und 100 pCI' cent Ameri
cans. " 

But in Cincinnati three church
men said in a statement, " We 
would think the only persons who 
should be there are reporters, law 
enforcement officials and the few 
Klansmen themselves with their 
sheets and their haOle." 

"It is in the ranks of the Klan 
that racist night riders, dynamiters 
and murderer,s are often [ound," 
said this statement by the Rev, 
David B. Sageser, pres;::cnt of the 
Cincinnati area Council of Church
es: Harold K. Goldstein, president 
of the Cincinnati Jewish COll]mit. 
tee, nnd Richard Stenger, president 
of the Catholic Intel'racial Council. 

~. 

DeAngelis, 49, a chubby former 
butcher, was given a nominal max
imum sentence of 10 years. But 
under a 1958 federal law invoked 
by the judge, he could be eligible 
for parole after three months. 

"CASH IN" at HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE ' 
The sentencing of DeAngelis -

following a 19-month-old scanda!J 
that rocked scores of the world's 
biggest banks and commodity com
panies - tbus was an anticlimax. ' 
' U.S. Dist. Judge R J. Worten
dyk~ Jr. told a crowded courtroom 
that a report to be i sued on De
Angelis after he serves three 
months will be the basis of what 
will amount to a new sentence, ' 

DeAngelis had pleaded guUty 
Jan, 8 to three counts of a federal 
indictment charging circulation of 
fraudulent warehouse receipts. 

PALESTINE ORGANIZATJON-
CAIRO 1.4'1 - Ahmed Shukairi, 

head of the Palestine Liberation Or
ganization, boycotted the morning 
session of the Arb premier's con
ference in Cairo Friday after 
threatening to resign from his pO!>l. 

Shukairi had voiced disappoint
ment at the premiel's' hesitation 
to act decisively against Tuni
sian President Bourguiba's calls for 

I. 

.. 

Top dollar for used books 
at Hawkeye Bookstore 

Your old, used textbooks are worth literally 
money in your pocket when you cash them in 
at Hawkeye Bookstore. Hawkeye Bookstore 
is prepared to payout thousands of dollars in 
cold cash for your used textbooks. You get 

HAWKEY 

top dollar for your used books and get quick, 
efficient service. There is no waiting in line, 
Just bring your used textbooks to the /leash· 
In" counter at Hawkeye Bookstore, You'll be 
glad you did. 

STORE 
30 South Clinton 
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